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"8A localy rock by ho vayel1o.
AI jggecl, undc. oan d rent;

Yet over ita brow tho ealaien
Their pure bright faces bont;

Gay columbinea danced on alencler atome,
And fairy trurmpeta blew;

From aery crevico tuft of fern
And feathory grasues row -

Till gono whero tho ontIînes sharp and baro,
Thst niight have offended the oyo,

And tho wayalde rock iras a charming slght
Ta ovory passer hy.

Doar hoart, alons and louely,
Though ahattarad lif6'a Lapes may he,

The Lord. who care for the waysido rock
Much mDo shall cars for theo.

Th~ deode of tcndernea, 'words of love.
Mko flowrert niay spring and twine,

Till joy shall corna Juto otheres lires
From the very rente iu thino."

OVER LAND AND SEA.

No more senseless cry is heard in tht land. It is
the shout of tht anarchist and traitor. But we are
tolci some Christians are like minded, under tht plea
that tht observance of tht Sabbath is a matter for
individual freedo.m. And se it may be, but Sunday
laws have ta do with tht Protection, not tht observance
of the Sabbath. Tht Sabbath is assailed. It is in
danger. It is a priceless possession. Will yau appeal
te conscience or moral sensibility ini tht apprehiension
cf tht murderer, or tht crimiinal, in any other lint o!
lawlessriess? Surely net. You have a law. If you
had flot yau would be powerless. Sunday laws are
inadequate, Tht best we havz- is defective. Remove
that and thera would be nothing ta stay tht tide of
Sabbath desecration, which is the precursor cf a
thousand other ills. Tht moral and law-ab*!ding need
no laws, but is the Sabbath breaker of that class ?
Since it is apparent he .s r.ot, it is as well te cxy
"Down with ail law," as t' t)own with Sunday laws."

Tht street car company of Mansfield, 0., advertised
a concert te be given on a late Sabbath aftemnacn in a
near-by resort. Tht concert was given as advertised.
But tht very day of this violation cf public sentiment
tht Endeavorers in each saciety in tht city passedl
stirring resolutions of cendemnation, and declared
themslves rezdy te push the ruatter further. Ont o!
the directors o! tht car company thereupon informed

-themn that there would be ne further attempt te hold
such concerts. If there were ne other wori-te be put
to tht credit of Christian Endeavor Sociefts this would
vindicate their right te a place in tht church.

Tht Roman Catholic Bishops have had another
meeting te demand a college for themselvts equal te
TriiTty College, Dlublin. Tht Il bayneath Grant "
was at tht time regarded as a full recognition cf tht
Roman Catholic dlaimn; but Maynocth now Éinks inte
the background as a local, provincial institution, and
nothing but a metropolitan univeraity lavishly endoried
,WilI now be looked at as commensurate with tht dlaim.
Tt remains. to be scen whcther the Goverement will
htreby baud qver te tht priesthood tht complete con-
trai cf higher educatien in Ireland.

By itecently collected statistics showing the relative
voting strcngth of Roman Catholics and Protestants in
the United States, one third of the population, or
2o,613,307, are church communicants, of whorm 14,000,.

ooo are Protestants and 6,ooo,ooo Roman Catholics.
The number of qualified voters is 15,137,889. Of these
actual vaters 3,500,000 are counted as Protestant
communicants, while more than xo,ooo,ooo, are
nominally Protestants in belie!. The total veting force
of the Roman Catholics is a littie more than --,o0o,ooo.

Tht great missionary meeting held in St. Andrew's
Hall under the auspices of the Glasgow Presbytery of
the United Presbyterian Church was of a most
enthusiastic character. The speaking attaîned and
kept a high level of excellence. This is riot te be
wondered at, .scing that the -peakers were men of
reputation in their several denominations. The Rev.
Mr. jackson, of the Wesleyan Mission, a speaker new
to a Glasgow Preshyterian audience, made a most
profound impression by bis address. Dr. Goodrich, of
Manchester, whom many o! bis old Glasgow friends
were present to welcome back to the city in which hie
spent twelve years of fruitful ministry, also spoke most
impressively.

Dr. Barrows, the Chairnian of tht World's Parlia-
ment o! Religions, is on bis way te India to deliver in
various cities a course of lectures on tht relation of
Christianity to other faiths. Tht lectureship has beeri
founded by ai lady, and it3 object is to discuss in a
friendly w3y the truths o! Christianity and their
harmony writh the truths in other religions. The
doctor is -promnised a cordial welcome from. many of
the Ieading representatives of Hindluisrn. Ht is
arranging for the holding of another parliament: at
Paris in 1900. __

Mr. Moody attains bis sixtieth year on tht Sth o!
February next, and a comrnitter. bas been formed to
promote a birthday presentation fund. Lord Kinnaird
is Treasurer, and tht Secretaries art. tht Rev. H. W.
Webb-Peploc and tht Rev. F. B. Metyer. For some
years it has been Mr. M.oodl,'s desir'j to erect at Mount
Hermon (the site of tht Young Mien's Seminaryj a
place of worship to be used, not only for Divine service,
but for great gatherings of the students. Tht idea of
the prornoters, is to prasent Mr. Mioody tvith the £s,oo
needcd for tht erection of this building. Tht abject is
to raise £2,500 on each side of the Atlantir- Lord
Kinnaird, Mr. John Cary, Mr. T. A. Denny, blessrs.
Morgan and Scott, Lord Overtoun, and Sir George
'Williams have each subscribed t»xoo.

Sir Wilfred Lawson, who is a praminent Toatal
Abstainer tells this story about himself. Tht master
of a school in the North cf England gave hiî scholars a
long disquisition upon tht stcam-engine ; and when ht
thought they ail understood it hie asked, IlWhat is it
that dots tht work cf forty horses and drinks nothing
but water," The) called out "Sir Wilfrcd Lawýon."

The Pros byterian Review.,
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Helpless Armenia.

TURKEY'S promise of drastic reforms said to have beenT xtractcd fromn the Sultan by France is flot rcgarded
mn 3ritain asgenuine, yet ilbsarouscd great interest
indicating as it does that Russia and France have been
active in the mattcr. lialy, also, bas been insisting on the
fulfilment of the undertaking given to the powers and has
hcu demanding indemnity for outrages upon lier subjec-ts.
Tlwse are surface indications of what may be a serious
groundsivell to the Turk.

Consîderable light is thrown upon the situation by the
Duke of Argyle who reviews the whole question in a letter
of singular force, published in the Tiiiies. The root of the
evii lie finds in Ilthe dangerous instability of the existing
distribution of territorial powcr in Europe, and the universal
sense of that instability whicb sits like a nightmarc on ail
its governmients." IlVWith the exception of Spain," says
bis Grace, Ilit nmay be said with truth that there is not one
of the grcatcr continental nations that is really satisfied witl'
ils prescrnt territory-not anc of thpim that would nc'. nike
ta get soniething that now belongs ta others-or is flot
uneasy lest it sbould lose something that is flot ils own."
Theretore, the huge armnies of Lurope, the jealousy, the
intriguing and the feur of isolation and of a European war.
Then follows this truly terrible and sadly truc indictnient.
Il This is the reason why eciverniments wnich call themsclves
the 1 Great Powers' ofQ Europe have been exhibiting thern-
selves as the niost conspicuous impotencies in ilie world.
This is the rcason why they have cowcred before a brutal
desp)ozismn wbich tbey have set up and fortiied in its
dominion over millions of their féllow- Christi ans, both by
their diplomiacy and tîy thcir arms. This is the reason wby,
with an~ awful hypocrisy they pretend to talk of that dcsçpot-
ism as an independent Power, when ilt is notbing but the
creature of thecir bands, and can lie muade it any moment
the submissive instrument ai thonr will. This is ivhy lhcy
talk of the danger of war, when they knov, perfectly well
that if tlîey were themselvcs united in ar.y demands on
Turkey tlîvre could bc no danger of war at ail. Turkey bas
nov na frontiur fortresses on the Dariube-nor on the
Ialkn-not cve~n anothicr Plevna ta stop for a moment an
advance of Europcan armies and navies on bier capital.
No ; what the Continental Cabinets have becn féaring is
war among and betiveen thezselves-not war bctwecn thcmn-
selves united anîd Turlcey standing alone. It is ta conceal
this discreditable fct that they talk vaguely of fearing
,worze massacres il Turkcy is coerced, and aow the shamne-
lem doctrine that the blood and tears of millions whomn thcy
have pretcndcd to, protect is-however deplorable--a
neccssary buman holocaust ini ordtr W. avoid any risk. ta
their own calious and coNvardly repose."

The Duke secs flot reformn but dissolution facing
Turkey; "Tbe dismemberment of bier territories is now
coming into si.ght," and he urges that tnc concert of E urope
bc kept up by Ietting it be scen and known what the solution

dan Rovlew.

is ta, wlich it must ,o,,i and hc sumes up by putting bis
solution into broad yet dermnite ternis, thus: IlAustria bas
a vital interest in flot allowing herseif ta bc enveloped and
outflanked by a Great Powver ta tbe East and South. Russia
bas a vital intercst in getting frce access for bier fleets to the
Mediterranean. AUl the Maritime powefs arc entitled ta
seek a similar free access ta the Euxinc, independent of the
wilJ of Russia. JSngland bas no scparau or individuail
interest ait ail beyond the extention of peace and plenty and
of bier commerce over sonie of the ricbcst regions of Europe
and Asia. Surely, then the solution of the difficulty is easy
if this principle be agreed upon. It bardly niatters rit al
bow tbe remainder of the Balkans bc sub-dividcd among
new or existing governtnents. Tbey are aIl at least toler-
able, while the status quo is flot. Let the Bospborous and
Dardanelles be neutralized-declared open ta ail the world.
Let no fortifications bc allowed ta cloàe that higbway of al
the nations; and then the s0 called powers of Europe ivill
be redeemed fromn the disgraceful condition to wbich they
bave been reduced-namely, that of proteeting and main-
taining a savage and brutal Government over millions of tbe
hurnan race, merely because tbey cannfot agree aniong themn-
selves as ta a problemr wbicb really represents fia difficulty
at ail, if they will but follow historical precedents and
recognize tbe known interests and demands of Russia and
oi Austria and of aIl the maritime states

Horne Missions.
Readers of the Presbyterian Review are iieil aware of

the supreme importance this journal bas always attached ta
the cause of Home Missions. The Home field is ta
the cburch as the family is ta the community; ',as
is tbe individual to the famuly; or as is the heart ta the
indîvidual. Let thebheartbe rigbt, and the circls wbich it
influences will be Ieavened arigbt. 11'e tura therefore witb
fia little concern ta the staternent just issued by Rev. Dr
Cochrane, Convener of the Home Missions Committee.
He shows the extensive field and its importance-and it is of
vital importance; tbenhle deals with the funds and bere he
becomes doleful. "If this rate is eontinued, during the
presenit year," Ilbe says, Ilthen the Committee miust taire
furtber steps tokecp their expenditure witbin the amount
placed at their disposai. This can only Uc donc by'reducing
grants, or abandaning inîpon.ant fields now occupied, and
refusing rigidly ail new applications. The Committee are
slow ta believe tbat the Churcb is prepared for such action.
Il Presbytery Clerirs, nernbers of the Home Mission Coin.
mîrteeand Ministers will only state these fa-ts ta their
several Proshyteries and cangre-gations, the membcrsbip
will respond. But unless individual Mlinisters do their part,
and congregations endea voutr .onscientiouisly Jo reachi Ije
aniount al!ocated to llzcn bY Presbyteries, the resultwill Uc
disappointment and suffering ta the hundrcds of Missionaries
and families under the catre of the Committee, and disastrous
to our cause in the vast North-West missiorn field. " W'e
ap~pcal, we must appeal; it is our privilege ta appeal for
a liberai response ta the committce's cry. Let the cburch
came for ward to the full extent of bier privilege.

The Late Rev. George Srnellie, D.D.
One of the fathers of the Churcb, wvho, in bis day,

wielded a wide influence, bas passed away in the persan
of the hate Rev. Dr. George Smellie, of Fergus. He
was anc of the aid est Prcsbyterian rainisters in Canada
and had an extensive circle of intimate friends in the
Cburch. For marc than fift>. years he resided in Fer-
gus, having been pastor of St. Andrew's Cburch from
l1843 ta 1844 and of Melville Church (Free) frorn x844
until 188 wben ho reired from the active ministry ;
and ho still resided in the tawn uritil the dcatb3 two
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years ago, of bis daughter, Mrs. D. 3. Macdonnell,
when ha moved ta Toronto ani took up tis residence
with bis daughter's family at St. Andrew's Manse,
where on Saturday last lie died. He wvas cosequently
one of the pioncer ministers af the Churcli and he de-
lightcd in relating his pioneer experiences, whieh were
olten of a very thrilling character. Froni Fergus,
northward, tifs territory cxtended and lie performed
parachial duty ta the shores af the Georgian B3ay. It
is stated that during his pastorate more than 1,400
members liad been received ino the Cliurch and more
than 1,400 oidren baptized by him. He was a native
of Orkney, bis father having been for fifty years minis-
ter af St. Andrew's parish, there. He was ordained in
z836-sixty years ago, minister of 1*he Church of Scot-
land in Lady parish, Orkney, and bis jublee was
solemnized at Guelphi, fn z886, by a most itAteresting
and impressive celebration. In June, 1893, lie and
lits. Smellie-a daughter of the Mansc-celebrated
their golden wedding and she and five of their fatnily of
ten survive him.

French Evangelizatian.

An appeal whicli will reacli tht heart and conscience
af the church lias been issued by the Committee arn
French Evangelization. It urges special liberality ln
connection with the Tlianksgiving Day collection.
The committet finds signs af encouragement, and
evidences af progress ail over the field of its operations.
Colporteurs and evangelists gain an casier than usual
access to the people and a growing desire for truth.
Mission day schools are well attended and the outlook
generally is hopeful. One interestîng extract is as
follows :-Il Recent and current movements in the
Province ai Quebec, sa fuil af promise for the future,
are largely, thougli not whally, due ta the missionary
and educational work: of humble and devoted repre-
sentatives of evangelical churches during these years.
1 What great thirigs bath Gad wrought ?' Surely
what has been accaniplished flot only warrants but
imperatively demands the c9ntinuance af energetic and
consecrated efforts ta, give aur Roman Catholic fellow
Canadians of French origin the Gospel of the Son of
God. As in former years the Executve of the Board
appeals for a sJ.ecial collection on Thanksgiving Day,
November 26th, in aid of the funds and also for the
active sympathy and co-operation ai pastors and people
in carrying on this department of tht Church's mis-
sionary work." It is further stated, and the statement
ouglit ta be, prayerfully laid ta heart ; that Il'the Bible
is still a probibited book and the mnass of tht people
ignorant af it. Less than two pet cent af eleyen
hundred and eighty familles and persans, recently
visited had a capy of the Scriptures 2lthaugh the
district bas batti visited oiten by agents ai the Bible
Society and others."

It is difficuit ta realize the fact that in this Canada
there exists a church, professedly Christian, whicb
holds thte Bible as a sealed book from thousands of the
Canadian people. The problern ai Frenchi Evangeliza-
laon is not ta be set aside by a few platitudes about
proselytism ; it must be faced as it is being faced until
it shall bave become an accomplished fact.

Ministerial jubilc.
Na name is held in greater respect in the church than

that ai the genial and able statistician, Rev. Dr Torrance,
wbose jubilce in the ministry was celebrated at Guelph
last week. Years ai arduous service have not lcft a deep
impress en Dr. Torrance, whose reports, tram year ta yearl

show inarvellous industry, claarness ai grasp, and lucidity of
statement. Vaunger mien might well cnvy his sustaining
power and his unti ring application. Personally lie is anc
of the most loveable ai men. Unostentatious, ge:îial and
truc ho at once attracts onesliking ami inspires confidence.
He is flimin h is convictions and if need can bc valiant i
expressing thcm, although meckness is hi% chnracteristic
trait. Therefore hie is decplý beloved by bis friends and he
bas won a hold on the affections af the churchi, second ta that
no other leader, He has rcndcred the church incalculable
servitce in variaus capacities, and on the faonr af the gencral
Assembly his counsci, urgcd in his quiet tones, is always
wise and geocrally effective. }le was liccnsed by tlîe Presby-
tery of Dunfermluine, Scotland, and has laboured in Canada
since 1845, first as a missionary and then since 184j6 as
pastor af the First Presbyterian Church Guelph, where his
long mioistry went an uninterruptedly until z882 when lixe
retired froin the dulies of the active ministry, but flot fiam
the work ai the church. In addition ta bis services as
statistician he has filled important positions anc af theni
bcbng the Convcnersbip of the Conimittec on the Distribu-
tion of Prabationers. Locally, hoe is a pillar of the church,
and bis personality bas been during these ycars, a living
power for the Mastcr's cause. The celebration of bis jubilee
marks an interesting epoch in bis lite and tbc hope is
sincere, on ail bands, that hie bas niany years af usefulness
before bm in which ta continue this valuable work for
whicb lie is sa einincntly fltted.

Armonianitollorund. Dr. W. B Geikie, Treasurer of
the Armeoiao Relief Fund, acknowledges a donation af
ont dollar from a friend in Uxbnidge, in response ta
the statement ai the fund publisbcd recently in the
PREsD3YTERIAN RBvinw ; and ather subscriptions have
been promised. Tht need continues ta be urgent.

Samo star tnng John Gilmer Speed figures that the
Figura. theatres in New York City only cost six

million dollars a year, wbercas the churches raise that much
for thieir work. Charity amnounts ta 010e million, while car
fates caunt up tbree trnes as mucb. Diamonds and
jewelry require twenty muillion a year, and European trips
about thirty-two million. IVine and heer cost thein ont
hundrcd and twenty millions. The metropolitanspend sfive
times as much for intoxicants as tht avcrage througbout the
country.
TlioowcrofLovo. Love is tht niigbtiest inîfluence that

can be brought ta hear upon any life fur is moral and
spiritual uplifting. It is tlîe iracle-workcer. It makes ats
power feit where tht truth is neyer perczived. It is truc
for tht great mnass oi mankind that thcy cao onîy bc
reached through their affections. The kind viord, the
tboughtful oct, the pressure af the hand, will often do more
ta save than the strongest arguments, ev'cn rightly under-
stood. Sympathy i5 power, and a power which ail may
exencise. If we would do, therefore, ail we ought ta do for
ont whom we desine ta, belp, we mnust love him-love hlm
truly and deeply, love hlm for what bce may become, love
bum for Jcsus' sake.

£.rcolooglcai New discovenies are constantly making
nisoovoriO8. which bear an Bible bistory. Tne

last is announced in The Acad>njy by Professor Saycc, and
camnes froin Dr. Scheil. It ai bc trcmcmbered tbat 1\1.
Pinches found, less than a year aga, the naines ai Checdor-
laomner, King af Elam, and Tidal, king ai nations, ai
Genesis 14, On a Babylonian tablet. Dr. Scheil has just
found, arnang tht early tables no in Constantinople, soame
letters af Hamnmurabi (the Ainraphel ai Gen. !4jtOa King
ai Larsa, ivhich relate ta the wrn of independence wagcd
by Hanimurabi, at the end af whicli the latter gave bis ally
ai Larsa statues and other preserits as a <revard for his
valor on the day ai the deicat ai Cbedarlaomer," tht
Elaînite king.
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Notes from the North.

ISY M. M. V.
Wrt tien for the 1Rtvictr.

That part cf Hll whicli lies betveusî tlit R~ailway
station and the docks is anything but inviting. Every.
whete, lioiever, are visible lidications of a large amnount of
business and commercial activity. WVe ernhatked on the
steamer Romicu about two luuurs belote she warped out of
dock, and had ample time ta sec soînewhat cf the waterside
lire of this busy port. The dôcks were full of steamers
chielly engiged iii the continental trade, aîud varying in
siZe, (rein 800 ta 2,500 tonls. Hult us a tîdal ha: ber and
as every boat sailing on that day had te get out of port
about thc saine timne the utmiost activity prevaited aunong
the creîvs and deck bauds in shipping treight, whichi seemed
te arrive up te the last moment. Steana cranes and wvinches
wcre workirug as for dcar lifé, and the grinding of their ceg-
vihecels, the rattting of chains combincd with the roar cf
steana and the ringing ef belis made a deaféning uproar.
A number ef sailing barges froni the uppen reaches of the
Ousù driftcd stowly amcng the steamers as they were casting
off thein uines, and as ail were making for the dock gates at
once, an intenctuange ef marine pleasauitries immediately
cnsucd. The barges being the lighter and shorter craft
reached the gates fîirsý and Uie vanieus bargees in the
struggle for prierity buricd objurgations at cach other.
Tlieur wvives whe issued frein the tuny cabins took a fair
share ini the gencrai marine debate and increased the
clameour. Every barge had a dog and ecd dog theught
it his duty te rush violcntly along the deck from stemn
te sterua and bai-k bis loudest. Tl'Ie captains and pilots
of the steamers whose exit was delayed by his new
obstruction cxhausted their vocabularies of indignant
denunciation on the heads cf the bargees and their lazy
iooking ci-at. 13y the turne that ever>' one was boarse the
Ronîee geL eut int tue estuary of the Humber and
steamed slowly aleng anîid a crowd ef ail kînd of rading
craft. The trade between Dritain and the Continent is
caried on by nurnerous steamers, chielly ci the smalier
ciass Lnomn London, Grimnsby, Hull, Leith and Aberdeen.
The North sea is full cf them. Our- steamer was one cf
i 75o tons burthcn and along with auîothcn, the Ariosto cf
2200 tons for-ms a weektly lrne te Gothenburg in Swvedell.
The cargo was large consisting cf ail kinds of British geods
as aise icather from Anîcrica. The passenger accoma-
mnodation for fi-st class travelters is net extensive, but
fairly good. The second class cabin is langer and it ivas
completeiy filled b>' Stwedcs rcturning fi-cm tiie States te
spend a fcw weeks cf the summen with their friends. It
is quite the habit cf n'oiiy young Swedish, men and wvomcn,
ini Amenîca te spend a large part cf their winter's eannings in
a visit te their native land. The first class passengers
consistedchieflyolgentlemen interezted Mn British companies
carrying on operations un Sweden or Russia. The ship
itscif was kept in good order and in much the saine style
as an A\tlantic liner but on a smail scaie. The crew ivas
tangly compesed cf Scandinavians, and fair-haired, bitue-
cyed stabvart loolking feitows they vvere. The course et the
steamer led her across the great Dogger B3ank which extends
for about 3:o miles fi-cm North te south and has an averauge
%iidih trouai East te West ef 40 miles. The water over the
b2nk us nhl ow.nt bcung more than 9 tdonas off Flara.
borôugh t-iead. The depth un other parts us froua 15 te 2o
tathonîs. These shaltow waters become the sport of the
winds anad tides, and hcavy seas are quickly raised, winch
give thc North sea an il] repute. These batiks are the
bomne ot ced, and nurnerous steam trawlers and fishing
smacks ire constantly at work. The crews cf these crafi-
are splendid seanucui. For the sake of our mercaintile
marine and navy it is te bc regretted that the tcarner is fast
stuperseding the srnacks %vitb their creNvs of splendid seamen.
In the eary mcrnurîg of the thurd day we sighted tic great
ligbîhouse sîtuate on the Skaw cf JutLand, the ejxtremc
nertheriy point or lJcnmatrk. The coast Uine is low and
unintercsting. The Ronîeo noir turned castirard and our
course lay aiong the Skagerrack which (orms the gate-way
leading inte tue flaltie. Numenous steamers pasçed us on
theur way outirards fin faltic ports. By nec» we werc in
the fiord at whuch us sutuate the city et Gothenburg. For
about ive mules ire steamed along this rock bound estuar>',
which becarne narrower as we apprcached the tewn.
Numerous wiîatves are buiît along the waters cdge, at iwhich
steamers irere loading or discbarging caîgo. Many manu-
facturing establishments avere ebserved, and the 3igus of

flot a few, bore the naines of British tii-ms. Wc were soon
along the fine stone quay at the city, whcre the usual
crowd of hotel busses, cabs, etc., waited our arrivai. The
military looking police kept back the mass of loafers every-
îvherc congregating about steamer% on their arrivai. The
unifornied customs officers immediatcly marclîed on board
and teck possession of the ship. Their examination or our
impedimenta was net ver>' rigid, aind we SOOtI found our-
selves in our roorns in the Grand Heotel Hageiund.

The appcarance of Gotiîcnburg, or Goteburg as the
Sivedes themselves cati it, i semething of a revelation
te one visiting the north tor the -fist time. The
buildings are solidly constructed, and clegant in style.
The streets are ail paved with stone, and are kept
scrupulously dlean. Eloctric lights and telephones
abound, and Electric cars traverse the cit>' in ail
directions. Many attractive shops, ccntainirug very
fine goods of British and continental manufacture,
are found in the principal streets. The intersection of
the city by numerous canais give it a some'what Dutch
appearance. This is net surprising, as the city was
foundcd by Gustavus Adolphus who imported a large
number of settiers from; Holland. The town stili
maintains traces of its enigin. Man>' Scotchmen were
aiso brought over, and the names on the shop signs
indicate the national enigin of the owners. The greatest
bnewery in the place is owned by a Carnegie, who ha%
donated large sums for public purposes and one of the
latest: additions te the peerage of Sweden is a
IlDickson," of Scottish anccstry. The villa residences
outside the city, are charming, and saine of the avenues
of towa houses are imposing, Brunn's Park is very
picturesque and is woll kept, and adorned with ponds
and fountains. In the long summer evenings the
equipages of the elite who dine at six o'clock tun
out in numbens. Everyeveningin the Botanic Gardens
the milita-y bands play for somte haurs and it is very
deiightful to sit or stroll in those charming gandens,
fragrant wvith roses, and as you listen te the music,
watch the people as they çvander among the shady
walks. The ladies and gentlemen, se far as dress and
appearance are concerned, differ in no respect fromn
British people of the same class. In politeness and cour-
tes>' they have however the advantage over the Briton.
Gentlemen in passing on the street, do not greet ecd
other with a careless nad, but invaniably the bat is
raised off the head, and is not hurriedly thrust again
on its place. In steamboat and railways manifesta-
tions of the same courtesy are every whene noticeable.
The people are appanently hei-e, as in the country
gencrally, %vell clothed and weli fed. Extremes of
wealth and peverty are net met witb. Vivacit>' is
more cbaracteristicof the Swedes than the Norwvegians,
and in the larger cities at least, something cf Parisian
sprightliness prevails. Gothcnburg is weii known ta
ail interested in temperance i-eom frorn its famous
license system. Under this a company wvas fornied
which acquired all the licenses in the city. Ail the
establishments for the sale cf spirits are now under
their controi, and are conducted by paid officiais whose
salaries are net depeildent on the amouint cf tiquer sold.
The tiquer suppiied is said to be cf the best quality.
The company pay five per cent cf the profits te the
municipaiity. The drunking places seemed numerous,
but the result of the systen is said te be very
satisfactory.

Steckholm can be reaehcd either by rail or canal
We chose the latter teute. The famous Getha Canal
crosses Sweden fi-cm Gothcnburg te Stockholm. It is
about 300 miles in tength, and vessels are raised te,
and Iowercd frena, the watcrshed between the North
Sea and the Baltic by seventy eight tecks. The canal
connects Lake Wenruer, Wetter Rexen, Mfatar and
several smaller sheets of water. Lake Wenner covers
an area of about ioox5o miles, and rather ugly seas
risc on it Lake Wetter is censiderably smaller, being
eighty miles in length by tweive in breadth. The water
cf this lal<e is remarkably cicar, and it is alleged that
objects can be discerned at a depth of zoo feet. The
idea of the canal and vart of its censtruction dates
back somne 250 years, but it was net; complcted until
1832. A large amount cf local tracte is donc by it, and
upwands cf 30o0 vessels pass along it annually. The
scenery is no whcre romauitic but is ver> pleasing
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Somoatimes the. route lies through stretches of rich
fnrm or nieadow land, while at other times the canal
passes through laafy woodland. Now some medioeval
schlass or castle, with quaint and curious history,
arrests the attention, and again, the charming gardens
of country residences reach dowr to the banks. An
excellent rend runs along the canal, and the banks are
kept like lawvas. The country folk could be seen at
their varjous avacations and as the steamer came ta
the country towns and villages, the knots of villagors
who gathered at the ivharves were always interesting.
Everywvhere cleanness and tidiness wcre conspicuous.
The long evenings on the canal were the realization of
dolce far ufien te, as wve glided softly along aniong those
picasant rural scenes and inhnaled the fragrance of the
woods and new mown hay fields. Sometimes when
the boat had ta pass a number of locks, the passengers
disembarked and strolled along the baniks ivhere the
bright and sunny childrea urged the purchase of
flowers or littie baskets of wild strawberries. Those
stoppages af the boat permitted passengers to visit
such interesting place% as the church Wreta-
Klossterkyrkar which dates fromn the 12th century and
is a sort of Swedish Walhalla. Here many old beroes
repose, and not a few of the old Scottish saldiers are
entombed in horir. WVe wero able at a point on Lake
Wenner ta visit a hill of some goo, feet in heigbt from
which a magnificent view wvas obtained of lake, f orest,
and farm. This hill is called Kinnekulla and is com-
posed of a series o! terraces formed af granite, sand-
stne, alum-slate, limestone, clayslate, and trap. We
realized on the canal the length of the northern day,
for the suni rose about one o'clock, and retired about
eleven at night. The resuit af these long days was
a warm and genial climate. rhe steamers for
passengers are very comfortable and clean. The food
supplied, good and abundance. Here we first met with
the smorgasbord, or as Anglified, the sandwich table, an
institution prevalent in Russia also. On the sideboard
before every mzal art found numerous little plates each
cantaining somne relish, such as iccd and jellied salmon,
slices of Bologna sausaige, caviare, tangue, dried,
smoked raw salmon, sait-beef etc., all tastily garnished
with water-cress or lettuce. Everyone is expected to
discuss the contents o! one of these plates and take a
tiny glass of white brandy before taking bis seat at
table for the duties of regular ineal.

Trhe Clainis of Citzenship on Young Christians.
BY RRV. DAVID) JAMES XIURRHLL, D. D.

The follower of Christ bas no alternative; be must dis-
charge bis politicJ. duty. This is the clear teacbang of the
Master: IlRender unto CSsar the tbings that are Coesar's,
as yc render unto God the things tlaat are God's." An
army of young citizerts is pushing to the front. Many o!
these are Christians. Their attitude with respect ta current
questions of public moralhty wîll largcly deteimine the
character o! ur American Comnonvsealth for the next
hundred years.

One problem denianding solution is tise vindication of
1he ballot. The ballot is the visiblecexpression of aprinciple
~which underlies aur governîment; ta wit, the equality of nian.
This bas been dangerously tampercd with during the last
quarter af a century. The elections in some of aur large
cities are, so far as fairness goes, a scrcaming farce. Worse
still, the franchise af eight millions af the Amnerican people
bas been practically iviped out,--openly, avawedly, in
deflance of th& Constitution, and with the passive con-
nivance ai the Congress whose express duty it is ta
secure a '< republican form af govcrnment"ilin caci coin-
xnonwealth. This is a portentous evil. Nothing but
Christian citizcnship can grapple with iL If the problent
is not solved by the calm processes o! law, it will probably
salve itseli by saine sterner miethad by and by.

A second principle, on which young Chiristians should
plant theinselves squareiy, is the right and duty of ihe Ski te
to educate ils childrest. In a republic c-very child is heir
persumptive ta the thtone. He is destined ta share the
responsibility of gavenent. The right of the state ta
educate is, therefore, in the nature of scîf-presermation.

Our blind Samison is an ignorant citizenship. The prince
mxust bcecducated for his place. Our Dutch and Puritian
forefathers ordained that every setulemient of fitty must have

a schoolmaster. This was the beginning af aur educational
systeni. Its distinctive feature is civil contrai. There
must be no interference tram aryquarter with the state's
right of seli-perservation. AToli tire tangere. V/c jain in
the sentiment ai Archbishop Iteland: "Tef bcr c sebocol of
America-%Yithcred be the band raiFed ta destray it!"'

A third peint nt wbich all yaung Christianis should stand
in rcadiness ta serve the commonvealth is iin respect ta tise
dram.-shop. %e may différ as ta the bcst method ai dealing
wath intemperance, but allrigbt-mindcd peaplo arc agrced
as t the saloon. It is an unmitigated nuisance and abomi-
nation: it bas donc cvil and only evii aIl the days af its lufe.
Ncvertlieless, the mien wvho have contralled aur Anierican
politics during the past thventy-five years have nat darcd ta
molest it. Let aur ncw gencratian ai Christian citizens
take bold oi this prablcmn as if it ivere a thistle, and dispose
ai it ivith an lieraic hând. There is no use of further talk
about "the evils ai intemperance." That debateas closed.
The only question is, What shall be danc witli the dram-
shop ? And that should be disposed ai without hesitation,

The dram-shop is respansible for thrce.fourtbs ai all our
crime and pauperisin, and for an annual waste ai twclve
hundred millians af dollarsl WVhat shall wc do ith it
Strangle it. How ? ]3y law. There is no other ivai"
License does not dispose ai it. License is from li -

meaning, IlIt is permittcd. " Summan your conscience, O
iollawver ai Christ, and say IlAs for me 1 wilnot permit it!
What then ? Prohibition. "Third.party prohibition ?
Thatdepends;notnecessarily so. But "Prohibition docsn't
prohibit." Yes it does. It doesn't prevent, nor docs it
annihilate; but it iorbids. No lavr can do mare. The
enforcement af law is the function ai mnagistrates. Magi-
strates are creatures o! the people. There are enougli
Christian citizens ta have their way in almost cvery coin-
munity. 'ote for legislators wvho wilI enact salutary laws;
then vote tor magistrates wha %vill enforce tlîem; and the
thing is donc. The key ta the situation is in the hands of
the young Christians who arc now entering upon the
responsibilities of political lueé.

One thing further: Let aur young Christians be thecir own
political bosses. " Let noa man take thy crown. " J3lessed
is the mani vho scratches his ticket xvhen it ought ta bc
scratched. Wh'atever the party Ilbeeler - may do, let
Christians obey the higher law. Ne best serves Coesar ivho
mast faithfully and fearlessly serves God.

New York, N. Y.

Dr. Torrarice's jubilee.
Flf ty years ago Rey. Dr. Torranco entered into the Ci-istian

anini8try. Chalmers' Church, tho atternoon and ovening of Nov.
iIlh, waathe secno o!tho jub*tlee. Front the Doctorla longn reai.

_________________________ dence in Guelph, and
hioingconncxedwith
ev.rytb.ng Isoth accu-

* lar and religions, al
denomninations met ta
celebrute the occueton.
During the timo kt han
been in the min istr ho
has bein vcry zealous
in hic work and han
wan the respect o! al

* - r Tho afternoon miet-

i opened et 4.80 ana
th, church was filled to
ovcrflowing. Tho fol-
loingwasthoprogranm:
Roy. W. Robertson,

M.AModomterof tho
PreoJonser thchuby
Rov. W. A. J. Martin;
introductory remarks
by Bey. 3. C. SmiLla,
B.D.; sermon by3 Rev.
J. 13.i ullen, addrcues
by Rer. Dr. lVardrc-pe,
Dr. Walla ce, Alma; D.

Rpv Da. TanÂca.H. bloWattllarrie, and
]REV Di. Tnnà,cLDavidl McCrao.

Inthceveningatard-
les romi ü ta proîniuw. The folowing iras the business o! tho
cycning meeting. Bro. Dr. Dixon, convenir of committcc, in the
chair;- dovotional exercics b y Rer. P.- J. M. Gîssford. addrcse
froinPrcsbytery o! Oue.? ,, aarre by Bey. Dr. Car'ê.n, principl.
Knox colloge, anad Boy. Dr. Cochrano, convener Homo Mieston
Comnmittec; gretinge framt Guelph Mliniateriai Ausociaion bv
Rov. B. B. vWilliam.t, reply of Rer. Dr. Torrance, Doxology Jn
bonodioion.

The iRcr. Doctar wir nch congratulated by bis -iiniatoriial
brothron for the active part ho had taken in evangolical and educa-

3
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tofaia work. In the latter ho did a groat doal ta brlag the Oduc 1-
tiqaia system oi Gueipla te the etandiag iL now hoids. For many
yeairs ho was inspecter and until a kew years alo %va% socortory 01
thé Board of Educatian. For thé lait fcw 3 eara lie lias iived a
quiet and retired BIl, Lut whovcr hiei services vore requlréd ho
iieartily acqaaleaced. Duiirng the timé linox Chaarch tva. without
a paitor thé Doctor accuplcd the pailpit. Hilm rany frienila wlsh
tbat ho may bc aparcd for yeara to corne.

The Work of the Holy Spirit.*
I RIIV. ADDISON P. lFOSTEIR, D.D.

ChrisC'a disciples wrt naturally ditttciseed that Uc ashouid Lé
talcen tram thein, but Hoe asaured thom that thoir prîvileges under
thé dièlaensubtion of thé Spirit would ho fat grcater. Christ wltlî.
drtiw ln phyîicalI riresonco ihat thé Spirit riight, came. Tlicre le
unavnidable limitation ia aphyoical Christ. Ho cannot bé orait.
proscrit. Ats Cli ris L'a foilowera ncreaec from the fcw that gathcrad
aréusid lm ln I>aléstincs Lo thé millions that Dow accopt lm, thé

noesity of somethtitg étheor than a phyulcal roveaiing becornes
imperativo. To.day under the disîîensutlan of the Spirit, Christ
eau bé madea known ta cvery man and dvell wlth hlm ; Christla
toachlng cars reacli aIl ; Chrisit'a blissings can La dbspenscd to thé
enda of thé ésrth.

Thero aré thrc thîraga whtch thé Constorter yull dg ln ibis new
dispeasat!on.

TUF~ IIOLY SIIT WITNEMS Tes CUI318T.

Théré muet bc such évidenco providcd to subabitantiaté Chriss'a
ulaims thait HPliai bca h recognlzed aud aoknowledgcd matoand
marc throughniit the world. Wbat proyilon bau beau made lu
this diréétion? Tiso loly Spirit diltuslong Hlimsol thraughout the
carth and autcrlng thé hésrt of every mat, Influences ail mon te
percelvé thé warth ai Christ. Even the in cf thé -'orld, like
Napoléon, la obligea te coafcss Christ te Lé mare than man, and
thé lefici, 1lis:a Itousonu, eau but admire Him. This influence, o!
cour8e, las espeolally stroug aapoe the Chriatién. Eia hcart la open
te iL; ho lis docply movod Ly iL. Loving Christ as ho dace, he feels
thrnugh thé Splrlt'a iaward testimony that ehriat la ail Hae cais
La Lé and ho trusta lm absoiutely. Hé knawa that Christ in lias
Izavlour and néeds né furthcr evidénco tol satiafy him. Thus
tucouragefi aud vlvificd Ly thé Spirit, lia Lecomea hirnaelf a wltncas
te Christ. The apostlca wero ina péculiar acusé Christ'.witnéses.
They werc with Christ frotta tiecbeginnwvg and could tlof a what
tbey had thetnscives acen. They were ase insapired; thé Spirit
cxtteéd thenm and gava them guidanco us te few éthers ln declaring
thé truth. Thé Christian to-day lacks béth thasé qualifications
snd yét in a compétent ttezai because a! thé Spirit.a Influence,
Tise Spirit has fluied hlm with confidenîce ln Christ sud paves, te
proclalrn Christ and Vte ho becomnea a condater cf thé divine
elcutrietty. Hia estecat, conscomtatc, consistent hile lnas constant
praci ot thé p-wer of Christ.

TUE UOLY SPIRIT bltl.';e CONVICTION TO 'tU WOnI.D.

Tiierai a very roé te Leliova that in thé ceurse of hie lié
évery humin béaag le vusitcd at snme Lima iy thé Spirit and shéwn
bie acede. Mca differ oecérdaag Lé thoir tempérament sud sur-
rndangs aud aso at dallèrent timén in their religions aaasitivees,
Lut noise etn taescape heurs cf conviction ai ste, Christ scys thé
Spirit ill braag men té a spiritual perception cf aie, rightaeaîias
and jaidganent. Consciece varies in its aotlvlty and undouLtedly

grw di ram acoglect, but eveta theis At timoa thé Spirit stirs flQ
= 1rn lig lires te unwontcd Activity. Thin la neyer mare likely

than whcn Christ la braaght te their attention and thoy ec thiaL
Lhey arc rejeoting Hlm, thacir béit friend, the nly perfect cbaracter
tIsé world bas évor aicea.

It le. a greas. thiag ta f.ori a correct idoa ai riglhteousuess. Such
an ade& lis nccsry as tha standard éiaurcnduct. Thé teachinga
of Confucius hava sot forth ana ittea of rigbtancsa, of Buddhies
nother, o! Christlauity asnther. Bat thé Spirit cormes té mca te

givé thoin asituae ides ai Chrast and holp theni te sac through Hlms
wahat rightcausaeaas s. Charast goea te thé Father te bo accu no>
mare, aud mcii wéuid toret Hlm Lut for thé Spiit TeSii
rovéaha Hlm and shows ies excellence.,L héSii

Ono thing marc in this coneetion. Thé Spirit hoips us te férm
rIýht judgmcnts and preparca for the judgment that is coming.
%%cureneccsssrily forrna jadgmeaas à]]i the Lime. Thé affara
oi thie world, àbspcdl on tic falso priaciplas of worldiy wiadona or
au accordanco tvith tho directions ai thé avil One, arc ccetinuaily
g,3icg aitrat'. WO studY thcsa cvents of lité aad terin car opinicn
ce thena. i['hus thée rince ai this worid in judged aad we sroadhly
have te put a truce val ataun, On lraucaples and men. Thua toc, we
are rcanded of a simrillar but fat iro important judgment going
foruvard save, te whlch- weouelcvea are suiîject This liistory ei
tLIas vorld oui thé éxperieucea ef individiai lice are matterii ou
which avé arec outtntly callléd té feni a opinion. Iii dolag this

car Iad mtienIs qnackcued and we sac thé anovitabia noecssty et
submittlng te a liké judgméat curacha. ce ftem a power that la
aboya us.

*An ExpositLion hascd ce (John xv. 26-xvl. 15); in thé Bible
Stuciy Unicu Ce n Il "Thé Teachîngeai Christ."

Augmentation of Stipends.
13TÂTEiXsuç Iriaau TUN caa<,NSIn.

At ls laté meeinag thé Western Section or thé Augmentatioan
Cémmittilo oaretnily looked avec thé whoe fild. arrangea grate
sud tacéd thé wcrh o a sothr ysar. Il thé repute tressues ef
Itaaad baa bée a e oar cenmnd, wé mlgbi bave reporte thé

tvork au gond saoné, Luai s lb lu wchavo ta takopaueo sud aiîktba
Chnrch ta face thé positicn along rlth us. 1 takle Iavé, thora-
foe, ta f ianlî Information on soma pointa wiih may bc ineor.
csiing ate carcnatituicals, and hélp té au uudonutaudiug and
apprecatica et wbat tva are doing and cf what they ehould bellp né
ta do.

Thé numbor cf oongregaticus ce thé liai temrains ai abani.tho
average af thé tast fivé yéara, say 140. Lot ne ac imagine, baw-
ovér, that thosa are juft Ilthé anme citd job lot.»' Lasi ycns over
twenty caugregaticua became cal(.runtainieg aud mauy athoru
made advanées lu seit.belp. Thun thé way vas épcned sol for
rcoaivlng un aimant equai namber, talion priuoipally tram the
liais of thé Ierna Misilor, Oammitteé. Thie illaitrates thé nature
a! car époraioné, audi;t may snrciy bc bcpcd that car people wlU
semambor ihie donaicn a! iwcuiy ceélînotainng cangrégationca ta
thé etrangth cf thé Churéh, whon toit they are arraeging théir
donaition. ta thé Augmntation Fand.

Vcry gratifylng réparti and messages corné ta ns tram many
quzartoe. Dr. Hclléck Said, IlThésa are changed day. with n ie
thé Prcsbytéry c! Quebée, there la not a vacanay withiu ar
bouads, Augmentation bais cloue great Migo for un."I 1 Not a
vaoanoy le ail car weak charges," las thé repart t ram bléntreal ;
,,Augmentation dia il." I Thé whole Province cf Quabse le
mand se neyer bestoire, aud cur Preabytonian people are rejalo.
ing iu thé asurance that aeén in email aud dwindliug commun!-
tics. thé ineani of Gracé sahal continue ta bc provide." IlIlWilh-
ont the Augmentaion Fend, many ohuroh docre would hava be
cloiad."1

Nanibere Ontario in épeeing up mare sud mère ta stlement,
and coudé messages which apeak thaukfnihy anad bopotaihy of thé
condition et aur yack. North Bay, Party Sona, mattawa, and
éther far off Malis have beome cclt.aitaining, ana hclp ia béing

îosugbt fer thé région. boycnd. Thé hénar cf cnr Chureh la ai
etake, ana thé héhp bus ta te givén. The Cburch 'aili net fait ta

naore sncb expenditure.
Thé Bérder aud Western Proabyteries teanée ihoir demande,

sud thé relation bêtwcén thém aud tba Cammittea le becaming
aven marc cordial. Ail alcng thé lino, it las bclieva, thare ia cons.
fidéné i le b Cammitteé and approvai of thé canoftai méthede of
!te éperationa.

List of ail camnes thé Grossis West. That gaihant tuaer, Dr.
Reberiace says, IlAugmentation la ail right, but tell un baw 'av
cau ges mou aind Salve thé diffleuity cf brluging thé mon and thé
congregatiane tagéiher, se that happy ecttlements rnsy risalt."1
Thia appuil for meu lé surély warihy of thé consacration of ont
yoang ininletors, sud thé Committes 'aili criaiuly givo fin atten.
tien te thé éther diffieniiy 'whleh hampere our wcrk. Meanime,
let itbc Sala ihai lis thé pahiay et thé Oommittea ta anlas goeê.
caely wiih out Great Western flelia, sud those far off Presbylaries
may Tsat asauréfi that ii laout earnait désire te do thé very Let
possible ie thair behvlt.

Speskiug cf thise maltera, suggéste each quostioni as thèse:
Ie net thé tras altion et thé 'aduler supply dlmonhty, likely té
bé fcunaii ;.e the lino cf prcvîding mne an s oekng o, 4 mon, se
that seome twéniy te thiriy o! car etrengAr ulisien acilde may ho
sétlea sud transforncd Le thé Augmentaioan lint? Bas net ex.
patience shown that permanence ie thé ministerial relatiensbip
giveis tbo béat résulté, and lararca permanence aud pragrefs in
the work 2 Doe net thé gaulai cf Preebyteriauiam invite n ta
werk le ibat dirctione? Wcaula bbtth Chureh rcarpcnd ta an

appétaI on babalU af snob a methaf worklag? Thesa ques.
tiens are prapoundefi for the purpane et dnswing forth discusésion,

sud l ray ba thé reait shail ho action le tbe direcion iudi.
.,atea.

What about avide;? Wo noa I28,OOO ta gai through thé year
comfortably aud le malta sncb advancea s saboula be made. AI.
mait évcrybody vai kueuvé thé aztent of our aperation, bellovos
that va abaulai havé ihai saouia suomern mare. Thé aifllonulty
la with tbaso wba do net knaw, sud wbat ié mcnt eee la a

4.casmpalgu cf education," tbrcngh which va ehail awaakcn the
Intellgence, sud toneb thé consciences aud bearis at our peopl.
Thon weoball roch thé peckete of thcsé wba arc 'aeUl able ta Siva
os ail wo neofi. Wc rely ce Preabyterlea ta také thé malter up,
aua va uhoacafinad in eutr rasizter about one tbonesana campuaig.
ore, whe chall utake it thoir lisine te let ear people know.

Oh, but yan fergal that tLe bLuta aras bard i No man ln thé
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Chureh la loue llk.Iy go torget thon tha Convailar o! the Augman.-
talion Committee, broibren. But thora ame pro5pocte of improye.
mont, and ana may Lape that the improvomont obail touoh,
parhapu aven bagin with, aur long dapressed. finances. "But
don'& yon always maka endle meat Il Yeun; but romombor bow*
Tima and again fi bas boau done by daduoting a pier centag an
our promiced grante. Promieed, but nat paid, sonnait badly in
Presbyterlau cars, duces i nuot? Onoa ndredthousaud ioying the
iiability on tLe eouldore of ane bundred and tonty daces nt noomn
fair. Lot any ana of yen look ai tho malter and I beliovo La will
nay: Hord timeu or no lard timon, wa muet flot lot ibis Lappan
again. Sol h ava taith in aur miniature and aurpooplo, and mako
my appea, whioh le nat mine alter ail, but tno appeal af the
ChuroL itef. With mueb miegiving and relurlanca I ont orcd on
the work ta whicb tLe Aseombly cannad m,-k did il bouause fi
cama te Ma aI iongth no the eil oc God, ana alwaye au I think a!
ibis call, thora comes ta me aima the memsago ta Joshus, "«An I wae
wilh Monos sa will I bo with the, I wili uat (ail Iton nor loreaha
tc, auly bo thon otrong sud aver caurageaue."1

Bo, trueling In God, I Lava oonfidcnce in the Ohurch aud people
af Qed, that %bey wiil provido adcquately, and 1 believo, aven
heartiiy, for Ibo osrrying ou ef tho work.

Yeurs vary truiy,
Ran]frol?, NO%. Gtl), 1890. R. CAurn1qLt.

Queen's University.

The formai open ing of the thoalogiaal dopartmont af Queen'a
University drow a mnuel larger audienco than usual ta Convocation
Hiail on Manday, Nov. 2ntd. Principal Grant preaidcd, and with

hlm on the piattorm woro R.'.. Pro.
tonsore Ross, Mawat, Fowler and
McNaughton, Prof. W. L. odwin,
Rey. J. MacMarine, J. Mackia,
and D. A. J. Counery. 11ev. Mn.
Mackio, aeting as chaplain, opc.ncd
the proceedinge with prayer.

Tite Principal cailed attention te
tho gratifying increaso in tha regis.
terc? atteudanco oi studentn. Hile
comparative staternent la as foliaive:
-Matriculation acholarahilpsand
thoiogy-In arts, Nov. 2nd, 1895,

REv. G. M.Ga&àin, M.A.,D.D. 322; Navember 2nd, 1896, 852; in
medicine, Nov. 2nd, 1895, 93;, Nov-

embor 2nd, 189% 96; in practical science:- Navember 2nd, 1895, 6;
Navember 2nd, 1890, Il ; In thoogy, November 12nd, 1895, 28;
November 2ud, 1896, 28. Thus thera are registered np ta datli,487
studente, as againsi. 449 ut tiais tiana isat year, aud tii without
taking accaunt ai the afflated collages. Il should betatcd, marc.
over, that net ail the studonta ln attendanca hava rogistored.

The Inaugural address w.att doliverefi by Prof. T. R. Giover,
who was reecntly instaiied in the chair ai Latin at the University,
and was cntitlcd '< A Chapter ai Engiieh Ciheraih History." The
chapter wae the fireaLoe, bcing a sketch ai the Church ai Northum-
bria, the ancient Engiieli kingdom, which extonded fromt York ta
Edinburgb. Fouuded by the Angles <turing and aftet the fitth
century, it rapidiy becamo the greateat kingdom aubte heptarchy.
Af ter notiug that the mission ai Augustine vite really dirccted ta
Nortbumbria, thongb it did flot rcach that kingdom, Prof. Giovcr
rcrnarkcd that Augustine Ilwas essentiaily a smali mnu, and hie
greatucas is a borrowed greatnoss. Ail that ha ie ho owes ta
Gregory. In himiefli e wuammiii, nsrraw aud lard." Tho rosi
work at York was dona by Paulinup, snd Prof. Glover described
tho conversion et Edwin, King ai Northumbrie, and Dretwalda af
England. Skotehing the cariy atrntiglon of Claristinity, tha
Ioctur2r deait itih the character and work ef Aidan, the monlc of
loua, who confirmcd the werk ai Paulitius.

IlThe character ai Aidan," Prof. Glover abserved, las oe of
the mont beautifal iu tic records ai the Chriatitu Church. One
regrets that ho toit no writinge, sud that ail that we Lave af Min
la a fcw scattered Étaries lu Bode%,. Listory, but tewv as tiîey are
thoy ara enongi teabow the wonderiul gentieneas ai bis charneter,
bis tender, uns.saming piaty, Lis rigorouis personal scticiam, aud
hm unfaiiag sympsthy ton the weakness sud ucd8 of thoso about
Lim. Ha wait a friend ai King Oawald'u, but ho was much mort.
Hie influene did net rest ou the anthority ai the King, though
Bocde drawa a beautiful pioturo oi tha Ring Mimuclf aeting as inter.
preter ta Aidan bera ho laed fully acquired tba tangue of the
Angles. It le ouniaus ta note how Bode emphasizes that Aidan
vu cessentiaily the ]3ishop ai îLe ponr. Ho conld. indecd minglo
on terme ai happy intimacy with Rings, yct bis tboughts turned
net to wanldiy apiendor, but to the Ringdom ai Heaven. HMe

ambition was nal ta stand woii with Princs, but te ba tho
isaivation of the paonr. Ho travallodl throughout the country,
geucraiiy on foot, proaohing te a coatored, rought population,
shang their lte, a pour nian himueli, %temai lu initing bi& owu
neesstiesn, lavieh lu meeting tba wants af alLers witb tho giflte
that Rings aud nobles gava hilm for his own urne.

Atter tonebing flpof the ieunding by St. Hilda of the abboy of
Whitby, Prof. Glover sala : I Wiat dia tho Churob doteor Eagland
iu theoôventa century?1 The ansiwer la bni. It civiiizod England.
Christianlty touna the Angles savageis. IL gava thorm arts, lot toe#
sud îLe matenini comfrnionsaieviirtiou. Tho landingoaiAugtistino
reunitod Eagland te Euroe, train whioli for a century and a huit
t laed beu se saparatod that t.ha shores o! Engiaud wsra isbicd te

bo the ahodo ai tho descl. Tho nitesionaries ivero groat on chureh
building, aud architecture wss the handmaid ai religion.

Opening of Halifax College.
The services iu conreotian with tha opening ai the Preebyterian

Theoiogicsi Coiloga wore heMd Nov. dtb Iu St. Mlatthown' Chuoa,
Halifax, agood caugregationheiug preant. Beaidos tho professons
and reniflant clergymen ai the eity thora were preat: Be,. Dr.
Liorrison, Dartmouth; 11ev. J. Carruthers aud I1ev. Dr. Pattersen,
Naw Glasgow; 11ev. Dr. Sodgowiek, Tatamagouchae; 11ev. Thomas
Cuminn, Truro ; 11ev. J. Layton, Elmadala; 11ev. Henry Diekia,
Windsor, sud Rev. J. A. MePhta, Hapowell. %1v. Principal
Poiiuk presidcd, aud aitar dovotional exoce gr. (e theoeponiig
lecture.

Tha subject ai tho opeung lecture iwas the 'worabip ai the
Ilre8byterin Chureb viaaved histanically.

The lecturer explained what the arrangements woe ai the
neformation sua bow long they continuad. Tha litungy was
iramod upon that of Geneva, upon whioh the liturgies ai ail tLe
continental Rciormsd churebes woro modelled. This wss uaed lu
tLe Scote Cbnrah iornoarly a hundrod yoars A change was
broughit about by violence snd net by the choica ai tLe churoh
courts, the civil authonities or the people. The proccedings ef tha
courts roused tLe Scottiolh nation intot a rebeliion, Iu wbich biahaps,
the new liturgy sud ail tLe innovations ai the two lent neigne fell
ta the gronind. IL was poiuted eut how tbis opposition iu Scott.nd
was alied with a similar opposition sud frein a aimilar cause in
Rogiand. Tite Scottisb reboliion forced the king te cail tho Loàng
Parliament whiah immediatcly taok into consîdanatien the
reigious griavauces lu Eugland. Thus tha king svas opposed by
t'vo religious parte-tho Pre8byterians lu Scatiand sud tho
Puraitaus iu the larger kingdom. Both coînpliiud ai unlawfui aud
compuisory innovations the ana upon the book af commun order
and the ather upon the book ai cammon prayer. Wha the West-
minster Asemnbiy liad boe caiicd ta reformn the Engiieb chureh,
tLe Scots wera invited ta taka part lu ils doliheralionu. Tho
Punitan leaders dcsired Scottisb co.eporatiou lu the civil war and
the Scots dcaired, as tLe lîrIce of i, religions uniiormity. Heuco
the Solemu Loague aud Covenant, tho assistance given by tho Scota
at the Westminster Atsembly sud the production oi a naw formul.
ary af warahip, caiied a directory. Tho prineiplo upan ivhich it
ivas composed was verbal directions instead ai prayers prcscribed
in the axact verdit sud inteuded simply ta ha rend. At tho samoe
timo, cxcopt whorc a IiierLy was ozpressiy givon, tLe order or
succession of the parts wias ta ha bindhog upon the ministers. Aise
tLe order and tapies of the prsycr-outiines were te ho foiiowed.
lu tLe administration ef the sacramnent, tLe lRass pasàible latitude
was givon becauso of tLe importance of the doctrines iuvolved sud
tho engagements implhed. It wai shown that, though the uew book
wa* adoptcd by lords and commons sud by tLe Scottich sutherities,
it was slo%,iy aud impertcctly introduced. Many wec attached te
theolad woasip, and it was a tinie ai great commotion. Tho
troubles ai thc Communwealth came sud thon tho reatoration.
Alter %Le restoration sud down ta tha revolution lu 1083 bath
Prolatis a'd Presbytenians prayed and prescbed without book
and neither tallowed strictily any teri. AttîLerevoluticu ouly the
Westminster Confession was adopted, but ne catechistm sud ne icrm
af mvrship-no directary. But the General Asaambly by repaated
acte reaffirmcd its authority. lu tLe Canadiau has et union in
1875 iLwas incorporated. lb mine adeptcd bythe United Stalail
1729, sud amended sud nccommcnded in 178e, se that iL in aur enly
standard ai public worahip. IL nued amendaient, but atili lb
desorves mono attention than it gote, wbiie ai efforts lu tii
dîrentian aboula ho encouraged.

Thoe 11v. Principal then calied for a collection for the libnary
fond. Ha aise intimated that durlng tha peut year soims valuablo
additions Lad beau made ta tLe tibrary.

11ev. Thon. Oumnming thon dismissed tLe meeting wlth the
apastolla banediotion.
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CHRIS TIA N ENDEA VOR.
WoULI>'s 0. E. Pltura,3 Ouàil, suwacT ovyn N;ovzMou:-For

our Counry.-Pray for the nation of whlch Yeu arc a citizen,
whiohever t-bat nation mnay bo, tht, it may bc a Gcd.foartong, law.
abliog, Obriatian land. 1'ray for overy irisoeoffort of the Young
pooplo t-o adianco truc Christian oitizenabip.

Troubles,
DÀILY RUX>îN<O

Firit Day--Job'. lcsson.-Job v. 17-19.
seond D)ay-branasacb' lesson-2 Chron. xxxiii. 11.13.
Third Day-Daàvid'a Iesson-Paalmn cxix. 07, 71.
Fourth Da&Y-1'aul's leéson-Rcm. viii, 18.
Flfth Day-Moira' clîoco-IIeb. il. 24.20.
Sixth Day.-Jeremiah'a faith-Lam. Ili. 3i.33.
P'fArxft MizTrsso Toric-" 1 How cÂx NV8C «Tr CooD OT oY ce

TRovii3IPelmi xxvil. 1.14.

rimpses of Endcavordom.

~ denominations arc reported in Illinoia' 2,824
Christian Endeavor isocioties.

Australia'n dcl agate te t-be Ssan Francisco Obriatimu Endoavor
Convetion hau aircady beon Appolntod. le la 11ev. Siu Mead,
Preaident cf the United Society cf Christian Endearor of Auatralia.

An annuel subscription t-o t-he donominational paper bas been
giron tW avery momber ini t-ho cougregation cf a Bangor, Penn.,
church by thbe Christian Endeavor societies cf thc church.

Elght priaoners, lu the Louisville, Ky., jail waro bapt-ized on àî
meont Sunday. The mon, ont of sbcm a murderer, bad boen led t-o

Christ t-brcugh t-h%. erviccos hald by a Christian Eodear'or sclety
of the City.

Christian Endouvorers genorally have boen îroused ovor thbe
subject cf a speclal week cf prayer for Armcnia, and the aeéond
week cf Nov4mber was widoiy observed.

Christian Endeavorers in uîany places are campaigning for the
Bunday cocsing cf local post offices. One cf t-he latent Cition te take
up this work iras Williamsport, Penn.

Nearly ail t-ho persona pre3ent at a meeting cf a Rlichmond,
Ica., Frionde clîristian Eodcavcr socicty proised te' giv
siyateniatlcally tW missions, and twenty-two persons becamo tit-hers.

A unique but melancholy service iras donc by nmre Christian
Endeavor yonng mon cf Yarkor, Ont., I digging the grave for the
burial cf a Young man wboao parents coula net afford t-he expense.

Tho Christ.ian Endeavor socioty in Ârooistook County, Me.,
that reporta t-he great-cat amount giron for missions wiU be allowod
to Dame t-ho dolegate tW thli San Francisco Convention t-bat the
Union mli scnd.

On thbe niglît of olection dey theoChristian Endcavcrers of Jane.
ville, Wl:., held a coiebratien t-o hear the election rcturns. The
purposo cf t-b e ceting iras te kccp men and boys froui visiting
doub:ful places for t-bis sanie porpose.

Twve girls comprise a Junior Christian Endeavor seeiety in
an Industriel School for girls le Toronto. Luit ycar t-boe chil.
dren gave thirty dollars for misnions, ail reatac by their cira
efrorts.

Washîington Endoayrers are olreulatlng a mammoth petition
askinig for t-ho abolit-ion of the tire saloons i the batinent cf the
Caitol. This le the beginung cf a syatematlo 11ght, agéinst these
disgracoful iniquitliea.

ý'onàe time ago a Moxican conlikt ira convcrtcd throngb tho
efforts of tho Zacat-ecis Christ-ian Endeayer Society. Liter, t-o.
gether wit-h bis %vife, ho travelled a long distance tu attend t-be
National Christian Endeavor Conventio, and upon hie roture
home organited a Christ-ian cengrega6tion.

Tho Janàitorship of the cburch ie Whiting, Ied,, bas been
assume'd hy t-ho Christiae Endoavor socicty, Wo lcasen churcli
arpentes, mith tho urne mot-arc t-ho Young men of t-blsaamichurcb
vcppod tee cords of cak irood for fuel.

A Beston Fre Daptint Christian Endeavor socioty reccntly sent
out sovoral members by t-ire t-o visit thbe varoivi~ty missions.
Théir report ce rotureing made an iet-ercsting meeting, and
ieapred t-ho socey We ndertake practical home mi ssion mark.'

Two Eeglith rchAnten recentlY Atopping tn San Diego
Hiarbor woe ra iited ayat-emat-icaly by t-be local Endeavorers,
wlth t-he resuit that beforc t-he slips loft port an oflicer ce each,
ana ntnstesn mon ce cet, ana twmoie on thei ot-ber, bail cnfoutad
Christ A prayer circle wau formeil ce eaeh sLip.

FOR THlE SABRA TH SCHOOL
International S. S. Lesson.

LassoNt IX.-Tîîa FàAux op Seooo.-Nov. 29.
1 King$s:. 1-10.

Gonaî T&xT.-" ]lld a gIn:tcr than Sciemon la hor."I-
Mat-t. %il. 42.

Queone d journey (v. 1, 12.)
AnAnrsîe.-The nc wonder (v. 3-7.)

uoee'a gif tes (v. 8.10.)
Tie AIu PtÂo.-B. 0. DU2 Jerusaleni.
VEnair Vrss.-l. "Quaeonof8Sheba."-Shobawuasprobably

that parteof Soutiiern Arable, nov keowe ais Yomen. " «Cam."-
To Jerualom, a distance cf sbout tirolre Lun-dred miles, ivhiab, as
.-bon travelled, iroulil take a porlid of nearly threo menthe.
IlProve liim.".-To test his wmedom. Il Iard questions. "-Th eao
meo of t-ho nature cf rid-dlea, the maklng and solvlng cf wbioh
more popular %vith t-he Arabe.

V. 2. IlA vory groat train."-Comit.ting net only cf the camela
that bore lier treasures, but with numerous at-tendants, sud au
armnedlguard. "Splces."--Abla wai noteil for ail sorte cf apicen,
in whicb lt-s commerce largely consisted. ' Communed with
bim."-Coeveraeod vith hlm.

V. 4. "lAil Solomon's wisdom."-Ais showa by bis animern t-o
lier questions, and by hie govoremout cf his kingdom. "The
liense tliat ho bail bulIt." This prebably refors tW t-be royal
palace.

V. 5. IlThe moat L cli t-able."-We wore, t-aid something about
t-hie in t-li Third Leason. (1 Kings iv.) il Minîâisra.-Tho
offcers cf his court. IlOupbearers."-Who had charge of t-le
wine used at t-hs royal table. Il'Hin asccnt."-BSome suppose t-bis
refera te the etairway by which thc king passed freim bis palace to
the Honse cf t-le Lord. Othors suppose t-bat it refers to t-he
inspiring careaonues with whieh Solomon wont up to t-h. temple Wo
irorship. Il No more spirlt."-Sito vau filid wîth monder and
astontaahment.

V. 6. "lA t-rue report."I-Not exaggerated, au mont reports arn.
V. 7. f«I bolieved ectY"-While net exaggeretad, thos reporta

wreo et-ring. t-bat ahe could net crisdit t-hem.
V. S. "lHappy are tby mmn"-Tlie rason fi immediately

giron, becauso they verte permittel tW bear snob indom.
V.O9. "l«3lessed bo t-he Lord.-lt dons net falloir neeessirily

from this that t-be queee beliered jetbe Godocf Irael. Sho slmply
aokeowlodgea t-bat nobi wisdom and prospority muet b le due We
Divine paver.

V. 10. "1She &Vo."-These gifts vers talions cf friendabip,
"1An hundrod ang tirenty talents cf gold."I-Not les t-ban t-hreo
millions cf dollars.

IPILAgorAL MmD lulusTRATI.

V i. "B a t-ho fame or solomon ooeening t-ho name cf
t-be Lord."'-The lame of Solomon fer wisdem, wealth ana com-
mercial ont-orprice, sud for t-be greateiie ana spiondor of his
kingdom, bail gene forth into ail lande; but bis highest fame wau
associated ivitb"I t-ho Dameocf t-ho Lord."I The quoe e! Shoba
8o understeod it, and ait-bon gb, perbaps, beloro Ignorant of t-ho
t-ru oed, now aoknewledgod Hic band ie it al. (V. 9.) Let us

qccl faine oniy in thbe Lordl, ana lay au honoris ai 'Hie foot, and
give Hire ail thbe giory.

"i4ard questions." Mainy cf t-hom vare doublons religions
questionsi, as the king'3 ;ailie vas religions, ana aseocame Ilte boer
bis ieoi." - ,When me firet at-tond merionoly te religion, iv.
shall meet irill nany 1 bard questions,>1 whiob ire cannet reselve,
and ibicl i ll cf ton porpiex and dietreas aur mnds, espooially if
at-a distance item prepcr instructilons. But 'then woÀl r keoir
il ve falloir onte linoi t-be Lord. -,

V. 2. ilShe came te Jerualoa %7th a very great t-raie." Our
Lord contraitod bier zed in coming te hear the Wisdoin o! Solomnon
with t-h. indifferone ot mon in scins Himi3lt. IlTho c>pisen cf
t-ho souils aboli rie op le jodgrncnt mt-h tbio generation, ana

aîal condemea it; for she, came f rom t-ho nitermeit parte of t-ho
earth te hear t-ho wmsdcx cf Solomon ; and, behold, a greater
t-han Soiemon lis borc."I

V. 4, 6. When trho queen cf Sheba had san al. . .. there
vras no more :spirit le ber. The magnificence iras overpowering.
lie had ail oit-be world Ihat- beart Conlal desire.

V. 7. idTho hi.di vas net told me."I The awakened sinnor,

0 iressed with porpiexieg dimeictiel. diecoverieg objietions, and
dÎietressing feare, beire the report cf thbe Savionr'e acîs and
wledoni, cf Rlm unsesarchable riches and unfat-hemabie love; but
eau soaroly be.lieve t-ho report ....

V. 10. "8 h. gave t-ho king an ndrod and t-menty t-alent!, cf
gold, et-c," Ber Rifle more royal; jet t-ho ivoaltby king did not
nood t-hem, and ooeld net ho enricbadl by t-hem. The GronIer
t-han Solemeon needenot our giftes,jet it- ia due Hie' t-bat va give
Hlien Our hauts, Onr &Il.

V. 13. IlSciomon gaye nto t-he qee of Shoa, et-e." She iras
net-tho loger, ait-ber by bier long journ3y or ber oestly promut-.
A prince likô Solomon cnld dot ptrmit ber t-o maire sacrifices.
W. so here a plite or t-bo recompoes etourOii God. "'Acooradg
t-chia riohos iia glory."I (PLil. iv. 19.) "lAsk and it eh ail bis given
YOD. "l <Mat-. vi. 7.) nia giLa, t-co are"I aooordlng to t-ho hani cf
a king, I and wha- a klieu
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THE LITTLE FOL K.
Mother's Work.

13v MMiY F. I3uTTs.

If thy werk ba holding dlmplad ahacha cf babies te thy brout,

Sîiltohlog lsny aclip 1c 3 littie reundedonaiOr icuitîiog a lk -aabiug for tat as soit as ra.ovsCont thYseif a1 alte th tb getl Jeda on
Moîarf a S.vîcar. no.keý, a thon th. outc.o
O! thit beautcus bud et honte ? Wih &hac les tisa uni elditR.

Malte tby gardon fragrant with tender self.denylng.
Wlrh lova purgod parc by prayer, weo tha epeniog blessoin.
Thino a holy business set thea b>' tha Faîbor.

The Children Who Saved Hamburg.
Hamburg wus boiloged. Wolff, tha marchant, roturnod alowiy

te biseberne eue merniog. Along witb the chler marchants of tho
city, ho had beon help'lrg te defenci the walis againat the eamy ;
sud se constant wu the figbtleg that for a whole ek ho had
wern bis armour dey ansd night. And uew ho thought bittrry
that aIt bie fightiug was nuss, for ou tba nsorrow waet ef food
wouid ferce theom te open the gatai.

As ho passed thbreugt bis gardon, ho uoticed that bis cherry.
troua waro cevered wyul ripa fruit, se large sud jaioy that the vary
sigbt was refresbiug. At that moment a tbeugbt aîruok hlm. Ho
know how muob the encrny wuassufTarng fromn trzat. Wbatwould
thpy net givo for tho ftuit that bang uuheod on the tracs ef bis
orcisard! biight ha net, by meana of bis cherutes, anoure aafaty
for bis city 1

Witbout s momont's dolay, ho put bis plan inte prac lice ; for ha
knew thora ws ne lima te ba lest if the city waa te be saved. Ilo
gatborod tegather titres hundred of thse eblîdron cf tho city, aIl
drossed in white, sud loadcd tbom, wlth fruit freom bis orchard.
Thon thea gîtes ware thr.-wn open, aud tlay set out un tbcir atnunge
errauâ.

When the leader cf the armysaiv the gates ef thse city openand
thea biud et littIe whlîe.robod ailîdros marehiug eut, muny cf tbcm
noanly bldden by tho branches which tbey carriod, ho at n"ce
îbocght it was nome trick by which the townspeople viere trylug
te docelve hlma while proparitu. fer sn uîtack on bie camp. As the
chiidrcn came nearer, ho romamrned bis cruel vew, sud was an
the peint cf gtving ordera that they shecld aIl bo put te deatis.

But, whou ho ssw the littie enea, se close nt band, se pale sud
tim from waut of food, ho thorsgbt ef bis ewn hblidren ut home;
sud ho ceuld bardly koop back bis touts. Thon, a his tbiraty,
wotnded soldiers tastod tbo coel, refreshinq fruit whicb thea child-
rau bad brougisi tbcm, a cheer waut up front thea camp; aud the
gouerai knew that ho was couqucred, net by force of arma, but by
tise isovir cf kinduesiand plty.

Whee the cbildreu roturned, the general sent along with theont
wagons ladon ush food for thse atatviug peopleocf thse city, sud the
next day algnod a treaty o! Pace witis thos wbem ho had vesvcd
ta destrey.

For mnany ycara aiterward au the day came round ou vihicis
tbis avent tcok place, it wAa kopt as a hlday, sud called Il The
Fosu t tise Charries." Larga numbera of childrea iwvhite robes
marched tbreugh thse streots, ciel eue beariog a brancs wvitb

* bunches of cherries on it. But theolad writor wbo toilla theastory
* la carefut te say that tho cilîdren kept the cherries for themialves.
* Evory age ef tise world'a hbtoîry bas ils tales ef war and blcod-

shed sud cruelty, of wiid atrugglc5ansd cf great victories; but
nowhere among thos ail do wa find thse srory of a oe beutiful
vierery tsan that which was won by tisa Utile hbldran wha =aveld
Hamhssrg.__________

A Few Facts to Weave into a Story.
Mazie, a aweet-facod littla chld with bitte eyca and fiaxen isair,

abeut tan ycara old.
Hoer mother, a dolicato little woman, the wife cf a shll tlesa

husband, oue ci tise Mountain Whites found in New Mexice. ]Eis
vocation zoomsa te ba coutinuully loeking fcr work, bot aver viowing
Il ab a distance.

Their beome, a little log cabin far up on tha rueuntain, wiscrc
fercats of pino, sprueo sud fln, intermnglad with oîk sud aspen,
preseut au attractive viow Ice centrastedl witi the scrssbby pinycu
mtd larren rocks babyw. Here there la noesystem er irrigation,
but vihon thora are plontifel showara lu acascu, the nutritions grasu
afrorda ricis pasturage for bards et cattlo snd herass; but sbould the
acasou prave ufîvourable, the bard mnuet bus driven le distant parts
for weter, or aliowcd te ram at wl, sud thus they of ton wauder
away and are entitely lest or doatroyad by 'wild animals.

Horo, lu this Isolation and lenelincas, Mazie and ber mether tendjthoir Utile vagatablo gardon, caso for thair owand chiokent,

carryleg butter sud aggs to tho noarost plaza store saine twalve
mites aditant, Oxcbaugiog these for the package of tea or coffoe
which la carcfuliy hoarded for speelal occasions, or for the bit of
cali ce or mueliu to bo fasblonod wltliout patterns loto garniaute
whioh muet bo worn with grnatoat cars te miako thein laut.

The haband oiay have bsrvcstnd a littlo grain sud hsy and
etersd it for wior nio, but when the long ooid wintr cta ln ho
resumas bis occupatiotn cf "I ooking for work" Ileeokiug aI Nutmor
purtion of country, aud tho brave litlo womau la loft sîdua wlth
the littIe oilîdron, te cars for tho stock, snd accu la se abat ln by
doop anowa as te bo compietely test te ail outaido tho tour »Is cf
the cabiu and tho corral, %thora tha farnily berse, tha gantlo cew,
aud tho pet shoep zmd goats boar csch ethorcernpany. Tho fsmlly,
through thelr louoiiuoaa, coma te look upon those anileds a dear
friands, se that Mazic la vcry confuaing aornatimcs when abo spoaks
of llil and Don aud Molly sud Jack for alto msay mnao bar littIe
brethara or tho hoes cow or dog. The boviling, barkiug and
growliug cf wlid animala arc forniliar scanda ln bIise homo, sud
biazio taîka cf lions sud bours je tho inoat nonuplaco manar.
Net long ago a boar was disco'vored up a troc noir the ho-no. This
piacky mothar sud daagbtor,with tc ald of Don, the dog, kopt
oid Bruie at bay, whilc Willia wet more than a mls sud a hall
awsy vihore a party of mon wara camping, te brlng bclp. Tho
mon display à fins bear skia us s trephy ef thaîr proea, and tho
littie mother who t.hougbt only of thosalaty ef farnily aud property
la net board of.

But loneîy as tii mothor le, de yen supposa the la conteet te
allew bar chiidren te grew up ln ignorance?1 Sho board of t ho
Sautal Fe mission achool wbero girls were recaived for a vcry eat
aroneat aud Il were carofully csrad for," sud taught thorto thinga8
whioh enablo a wornan te bceaolf.dapaudcut.. Wlîh xnany tcars,
the beat cietbing th-, bouse afferded was pacoad la a woodeo box
fsatancd witb bhisp and psdleek, aud sont . nuovral daya'
jcureey te the mission scoeol.

Mazie wen the he-arts ef --H te tesohora by bar quiet thoughtfui
waysand esîncat deaira to learu ln ovdry dapartmout. Hor quaiut
and old*fashioued remirka are leftton quoted sit the mission. Somea.
tintea thoy warc very pathatlc, as: -. l wondor ifmother and Wiilia
had ancugh te est to*day ; thay had uothiog lu tho bous wbcn 1

At tho close of her firsi yaar'asatay in achool ber fr<tbor brougbt
theoeld hersa for bar ta ride on the bema*going journey ef sev'aral
days. She gathcrad tihe relus lu ber bond aud the big raw-bouad
animal atarted loea &reagh trot. Tiho question wentaroand, eau
that litie Ilmite Il stand tho long, bard jcurnoy i

At thse close et thse second achool ycar, a ucighbonr gave ber a
place iu bis wagon ou ber roturu home, aaying tbo fathor was aff
Illoekiug for work."' This ycar the moîhor bas sont the fellowing
latter, which forma au csontisi part et the story:
Durt, Mms A-:

IlI think it awfui kind iu you te ellcr to tako blaLla anoîhor
ycaýr vihen 1 arn yct ewiog yen for ber lust year'a board, but owieg
te aur circumatancca aud bard timns we hava net bco'x able te psy
-wc wili hava ne sebool in reacb cf us again tbis ycar. 1 arn very
amxons for Maule te continue her staddys but I canb bear te aoud
bar back unleas ber last ycar'a scbooling ivas paid. I have tryad
bard enough ibis ycar te savo the o nuy for yen but have fsiied.
I toit yen tbiek I dou'î wanî te pay yen. I will psy yen just as
accun as I eau cave money cuough te psy yen. Ne, ne, bisan A-
1 cau't seud Mazie next yeur, but hopte 1 may be ablo te sond bar
tho nexi year sitar. I thank yeu lever se mach but I hope yen
went thiuk 1 don't waut te psy for 1 de waut ta psy sud will
wbou 1 u. but I eau net cs any show te psy you n0w. Thanking
yen fo.- yeur kindecas->

Thora will not be iacking ibese wh'o wiii appreciate the atr.igglca
cf this mothor te educate bar daugister, aud tisa honcat prid and
sali-respect which abrinks frrnm aliewing the child te retarn %hou
aha bas ne mouoy te pay for the tuition cf the ccnring yesr.

Those Astounding Adverbs.
One eveniug a gentleman carne home wlth i budget of ntws.

A cquaintance hâd isilcd lu bunu. lie spoka of the incident
ai "dalioicnaly sad." Hlo had riddan op tewn in a car with a wit
whom ha descrlbcd as" be rribly cntertaioig," aud, te cap tha
climax, he speke of tha butter ctat hs>d bean set before hlm st a
country hotoait s diviueiy rancsd,"

The young poople stared, and the eI osk daughter saad: %by
papa, I ahcuid tblnk ibat you ware out ci y aur heud."

"Net lu the toust, my doar," ho suid, plaaaantiy. 'l'os roly
tryiug ta follow the isabion. 1 wcrked eut * drvincly raucid ' wits
a geed deal cf labour. It soa te me rathor more effective tissu
'awtully sweot.' I mc te keep up with thereste! yc heaftar.
And now," ho couîinued, Il lot me holp -yen te a pico cf thia

Ax ýdritarbas, nha ysn,aarao net uoiw se faahionabia as they wote in bis
famly.-"l Boston Pc::."
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Ohurch News
JAZZ emmuuicalm Io Misj ciuami OMu t
be cent to the EdUoer imutedùdpdy aftr the
occtnTsncu te wchids they TefCr have Lalen
plce] Mlontreal Notes.

Novelty aud ingevuity do net alwaYs
bring permanent stice go Auy cause.
Thoydoe uot alwaya deasmre it. But fresh
experimente la prouiotlug interest in
Christian cuterprlso are nt toast deserving

of pasuiug notice. For morna ironis bsok
the Young Mon'. Christian Association bas
bren makiug ana earst rffart ta luoreaso

Uni mexnbcrahip aud the mcthod talion for
sozuring ibis recuit bais the mor!$ of
tenaporary encensa. The active member-
ebip bau beau practically enlisted in tire
rival oimspauica cf eauvassers known as
the Bluirt and tho Bedsanad a trophy ia
offered to the compauy whieb wili scare
the largest number ef recruite beoe a
giron date. Eacb bac elroady eona
etrerai hundred asmes and au the ontent
droits te a close the iuteret la il grs
almnt &3 keen as iu a bat paliicaelection.
Probsbly ibe reeuli mili not bc ait gala
culber lu quantityor quallty, but fertunately
the Association la iu a position te offer
ouffirieut ln tne wacy cf substc.ntisa adran.
tiges te ila nomberhip tu roisin tho buis
a! those wbo joie aud ai the saine lime do
thora nome gond e! s hisýbor klnd. Teoaur
frienu of tho athcdis cbuirch we arc
indebtod for a soaebat similar donc..
Ta inecrs the lieraet lu missionsï a
public debste wus orgsnized on tbe com-
pmahive menut cf Ilomo sud Foreign
Missions wbicb leck place a feu ereninge
aga in oue of their churchos snd dlrew s
large audiecea. Tho iotrestin uI! may b.
judgoël from Ibo fart ibat the chiraan cf
Ibe dobsalo s Callerge Principal, witeil
amang thoespeakers mers Mr. J. llao.onald
Oiley, the papular Canadien litorateur,

sud a Univrsity profesaur. A similtr
debste on Suuday-Settool mark la arrangea
foran rarly date, tbe speakers te bu atuaoute

t rom the four fbeoloeical cauegeà ln tbe
tUniversity. Timo ill soce test tba value
Cf sucb expedient. mlaleh ailtar oeuogbt net
ta be 2ecesu7r te stiraulata interestinl
religiaus marks

Ro!ereuco bas alresa been made iu the
actes la tho moignatlon ci tbe Rat. W. D.
Ibid ui pastor a! Victoria eburch snd bis
apjareacbsug departure fa spend a minter iu
Bralain. ffis laie oougregatiou Cave hlmn a
larowall sociai on Tuesday crenicg lait
when mauy appreclativo epeeches were
mîtde sd ho mas preenged with a band.
Bacc. purse et aven a ndred dallea. Ho0

oaa-ries wish hlm ibeir bout misbes for bie
future wolfare sud mucccii.

Inadications are hccaming clcarer daily
that sa tho Dour future the natter cf educa-
tion as lakely to beo..cre a buming question
tu tho l'r.srance ci Quebec snd that Il lu
being for,.-ci te the front by tbow~i-kjsrcad

duszoont!rtt amomn4 the muases of the pcplo
vith the. tumulte cf ile presen t ascu. In

spiteo f tha nn...ina .~ie u dipiomas
secured ly ali c<un'ua.s fa- their artistie
prodtucta ai Wrll'a isairu andI ailLu I~
rp'inI.s fet pnic tho poqdol are bc,.i
in-u..ahaied of tihe larce perceatageocf
IlisiCTas diavl-,stsd ly the cenanm retuniis

and a-ombat angay that thcîr chilre are
él.- wc.l t1-'' "r ~- bt.ally e;Sippn.d for

thc t.e~itin of l'Fe The roal fstrengta
~Irt ovemneni. te appartnt framn theo tact

thai the plic*a1il leaders Gu both aides arc
atriring un~ te. .'vps-cathemnsrircu- t prolt
by il Tt in by noa svianà rertin that sny.
whero in the néar future aur effective

moiures u-ill 1,8 liren te amr.rovo the
systens Thêe la n doubt the religions
leadlers viii tîliîîuat ail tlacar augeniulv Sn
derisitz @.'tm mode cf quietirg the Popular
aeauaud whlrbwl uit alttie the effe.tiro
tentre iu thisr laau.le. aud wc arc e a

;.gws f froa an efici'ent publi c seool

&Dy systena ba- practical rosaise ttaty sili
nover bc aatiatsed &gain util tht-y have oua
whtbie la rifoctive. an no arnorit of pions

exhortation in rspla dcliverxacea mill
suffico ta koep ata quiet.. Snns. ef the
biabopa are preparicg t.. lea.d oflibe danSera
ci athe movouacut by warzng tbe religîttu
oz-am onZ&,z.d ia toaehîng th&% harosfter
ibey muit .jualiry iaaiselvos for Ibelr

have bren agitatlug for thi. for yeara iusk
but bitiierto it bas licou atrenuouély roslsted
by is jyolo body cf blahops. A tom of
therm acu soc ttaat morne concession cf that
sort muet bc mado or tise irolo cxlmstlug
systent may bc mirepjt away by tho forct of
public Opiniona.

'lbo Aunglican Syuod cf Estern Caada
lia bren holding a special session durnug
tho pasi wcok for tihe put-pose cf cloctiug a
aucecasor te Dr. Sullivan au Bishop of
Algoma. The cholco bas talicu upen Canon
Tisonnelea of Sherbrook. Tho saiary
attached ta tli position bas been reduced
tram 54,0tX ta ,22,f00 'vith an allowanco cf

ttO for OxpensCa.
As a resitl ai Dr. ]3arelay's Canfercuce

with tisa yeuag poepis, of bis cougregation
they have andertaken tua rcspouaihility for
canductuMg a Sunday.seheol sud ,rcuiniz
services ln St. Gabrîi Word, Point St.
Charots. The burden of this bs bithorto
beeu borna by St. Mattbow'a clîurcb, but
wue fclt ta bc tue soere a ta% an their
resonaces, botb cf money sud worke.
Tbo change winu, ne douht, provo brucflcial
to ail cononurd.

North-West Notes.
Tho Rer. John Wells M.A., lita cf

Fleaborton, Ont.,' bas beeu appointed tu the
charge et Meadair Les sud-Peplar l'oint,
bran.

The Rer. Wa. MeKWe ocf Kfldouau,
Mai., bri septod Uh ic t tho pastoral
charge et thse South Bide cengregatiou,
Tornto. The congregation et Xiidonau
appesred ait the meeting ai Preabytcry by
six ccmmîuîeoners azmed witb a strongly
worded sud nuaaimonsresoîution oxprcssang
sttacbmnent te Msr. McKinley sud depre.
cating is reoval. But Mr. McKinley
after- explaining tully tbe publie sud

ponsanal rusons whaeh influcnced bita.
declared that ho coula net daclino the cati

sud aocoaiugly the translation mss grantcd.
Tho Rar. Dr. Kung will doclare the
Kildonan pul put Vacant on Uic 22nd ai
Novemben sud ii me t as Moderatar cf
Session duriug thec vacaney.

In the achool boute, !dooao Woods
reservo, on Tncsd&y Oct. 2%th, uoarly cvery
Indien on the reservo, yoncg aud aid,
basides soverai whit.e pmroas cenigrgated
fa witu the inarriaga cf John TLhunder,

missieua.ry, cf Piptstono. -lien., ta Mawge
Whitocap, a niece o! tho ]&ao Chiet

Wbatecap. Thse ccreznony was perionaurd
avboily iu Englisb, wbzcb bath the con-
tr&ctug parties uudei-staud, by the Rer.

Mur. Lint4,n, of Saskatoon. Tare af ths
ycuug educsted Iudiens actei asgnoomsmmn
and bridesmaad, Mr. Tucker, thbe instruetor,
being masser of cremonies. A granda tes,

,mvis partaken cf very bcantily alter Vthe
zaarnage, snd" God sare tho Qu=c" ira
suug .îuate as beartxly bef ore disperslug.

Thse couferences cf tise risson irnera
amoug thes Indiaus lu tie North West nom
beiug h eld lu Winnipeg as a decidod suecoas
bath lu peint cf nuxubtrs attcndiug sud lu
:prit emud iu truth.

British Columbia Notes.
11ev. Wm. blesie bus bftu inucted liet

the pectorale cf the Firet Preabytorian
Chureh. %-sucoqver. vacant sînce ' ch resig-
nation a! thm Ror. G. R. Nl&xwcl in May
lact. Mfr. MoISIe'., camiug gte tbcct at

Ibis ineure ae favambly regardoil by
nisa- cuisie ba aiv aagregstiou. May

ha. wMclknown erangeai zou bus abun
danily bleit in bis new aphoeoo! labor.

Anoiber setilen eut whicb la likela- ta
prove very hippy wili tako place in
NautiSmo on thoe l of Docenber. 11ev. W.
B. cummuitg an ilmus ci tho Uuiveraity
o! Msanitobvglwbo ba peut sororal yoars la
ahe mîuîmstrre o! Pruabyteriaa Cbureb o!
the United Staios, sud is now setitinl
Sauta Clam, Calitoriai bus aczeptod a ciii
ta St Andreu'a CburcIS, Nanaimo and
sraugexnentt for his induction upan lthe

abova data have beeu mnade. M. Cnrnnaig
ln aarici tua aagbter of Bbc Ri. ames
Dougrlas.

Tho Baer D. MseRa. clark and Istiber a!
the Prosbytary of Victoria bas beou «=Wle
tIare. mouib'u licrs of absence sud mili

opena 11,1 lime in Ontario. Mfr Mo Rabe
h.ahsh bas bren in rather unsatisfaotory
utato for soma tires and this vaoation le
laiton lu tha hope of un irnprovement beag

The R1ev D. V. Luoas D. D., tho Wall
known Motbodist minioter aria temperanco
loclurer bas been vicitlug the Province for
thepast threoi or four weehs. Hc la at
preant lu the City of Victoria wherj large
.crcwds attend bis lectures ovory night.
Bo in worklug in connoollon -With tbo

tomporanc rganizations and the Leagno
of Christian Citizeuîblp.

Mr Guibrie Porry, a recont graauata of
Manitoba Colloge, in ai proens supplylog
'Wellington, Victoria Preabytory. With
the arrivait of Mr S. Forsythe of Montreal

COoeo Who bas aiso been appointai! to
that presbytery ail tho mission acilde or
tho Province wilI bc manned for the winter.

General.
The ncw lrosbytcrian churcha rccntly

opened at W7hitney on the 0., A. and P. S.
Ry, bu a scating capacity for 200, anad cuits
about $1,000.

The Preàbytoarlan congrogation of
Havelock bavae otended a cali tu Bat. Mfr.
Nixon of Toronto, who bas just comaplotai!
his «ýol1oge course.

Rer. J. A. hfathemon B.D., wus inducted
go tho pastoral charge of tho congrcgations
cf Charleston and Alfon, Presbyter of
Orangoville, on the 3rd inst.

Barv. J. L. Swall bau rocoivedl an Invita-
tion ta the pastoratcofa Keewatin Premby.
tcria churci. aowatin was Mfr. Omall'a

missIon field for a ycar and a ball. Tho
salary in ?950 and man-ce.

The 11ev. R. J. Hotcheon. M.A., a
graduateofa Queen'a in arts and theologYs
wu inducted into pastoral charge cf lIt.
Androw's Cburcb, Aimante, in the Proaby.
tory of Renfrew snd Laziark.

The induction of Ror. Mfr. Bcnnett ai
pister cf the Hlawkoabnryv Preabyterim
charcb teok place Nov. l2th. The sermon
wspreaed by 11ev. A. S. Roms Rer.
Dr. Armsatrong addreacsod the pastor. 11ev.
Mr. Lacbead acted au Moderatar.

Tire cloquant sermons irero delivered by
1Etv. Dr. Jackson, of Gait. on the occasion
of tbe snniversaxy of lit. Andrews churcb,
Strathroy. T!he choir r,.iling and pulpit
bad been tutelsally decarated witb bouse.
planta and presented s picaunt sigbt

The Foroaters, odd Folloirand Work-
nien, met iu the rsbyterian Cburcb,
Valleyield Que., laut Sanday oveuiug the
Rer. J. Et Duclos B.A., Higb Chaplain for

the Province cf Que., conductedihe services
snd prcacbed a sermon appropriate ta the

At a pro rc nala meotiug of tbe Presby.
tory ci Owen Sonna Dr. Soervillo iras

]rctav oir f absence for tire menthe
91bsi eiight proce e uLndon along
witlb 1cr. A- MoMllau ta repreneant tho
Hyccual Comenitiro in Ibo publication cf
its Bock cf Praise fer the Preabyterian
Chnrcb iu Canada.

The anniversary cf tbo re-opening cf
Caren Ireabyteriau Chttrcb, Exeter. look
place reactirv. Ou BSccay, Ra. Mfr.
Cosgrave, o! Si. Mazxy's. proacbed specia
sermons te large cangregs:ious. Tho dis-
courtes wrecquent and instrucir. aud
gavc avideuco aideeproesxcb. Ou Menday
the annuel te&w irservcd by tbe ladies.

The attendanco ai tho GarBoe servica in
Euox cburcb, GaUt, ou Suudazy, Nov. let.
iras larger tissu cinai. Dr. Mackay
preacbed fram John xiii. 24, a&verse con-

, siuing the laut petitien ln Christ'. inter-
utssr Mryr.1r. John McC&lUni cf

Dukostroet le bcuinging. Hlo ani:ani
cf tbe old G3aclio luns vory aocciiably and
crectly.

The annivrry sersices ai tho PzesbY-
terian eburch. Lindusay, brcnght ont tlire

VMz large coBrgtan. e. J. Muteb.
of Tarouie, deliverod moit iuproslvo
sermous rnorning and oeniug. aud Rer
John Eing vua bua vith a great deal c!
pleauro during thae atteraon service The
cfeî».i.g for tbo roauciion et the cbnvcb
clobt wua 31311.lO

Thaukegin'ug cmmi irr o=ducta ln
OutIarie <.hnrch, Alvinstan, SabbaUa Ncv-

litbS, by the Ror. T. 'E. Lutisin of Chathamu.
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Xloth moruing sud evenlag tho cl'nrob wua
filled wlth congregatlons who lstened wlth
interest and profit to logical mastcrly and

absence.
A serien of ovangochatte services bave beeu

hlal ini North Luthar Churoh Presbytery of
Saugecu with meut cncouraging resu Ita.
The attendanco wu. largo. l'copieofa ail
denominatlons tnrned out from might to
niglit te hoar tho Word of God. Tho 11ev.
J. IV. Mitchell, M.A., conducted the
services. At the communion on Sabbath
Nov, lut, thirty tbrec new mcznbers eat
down at tho Lord'a Table.

Communion services woro baUd la the
Egmondvillo Presibytcrian Churob on
Smabbath Nov, lut ]Re. J. A. MoDonald,
Varns, eonduotoda tbo prcparatory service
on the Frlday provienh. and Brv. J. S.
Heudorson, Hensall caiidu.gted tho thanks-
givig aorico on Monda? following. Savon
united witlî tho church on profession of
thoir faith. Thais makes eighteen that, bave
bccu addod during tho Sear.

The annuel Tbanksgiving service of the
Murray Mitchell Anziliazy, St. James
Square Cburcb, Toronto, was largely
attended. Tbe lecture ball wu beautilully
deoatedl with palmeansd llowers, Mrs.
Cowau prealded. An addres iras Rivcn by
Mrs. Urey Presbyterial President. A
number o f tho membora took part iu an
intereating programme. Tho offoring
amoiinted ta one hnndred and twenty
dollars.

The Lzdies Auxiliary ta the Foreigu
Missions in counection with Qucen St. Euat
Proabyterian Cburch Torouto, hald tbeir
sonmai tbank.affering service receutly,
thora was a good atteru.iaace. £ho
addreaaes delivered wero ail by tho mem-
bara cf the Auxiliary. Mission work in
Indis, wua taken ap by Mrs. Fnizzel; China
by Mis. Pasmoro ; ýqortbwest Iudir.us, Mr@.
Waddell; Formoso, by Mma Yeoman,; and
the gemcral work by Mma McClelIand.

Tho Froabyterian Wamen'a Foreign Mis.
a!onary Society at Lanea heM tbefr annual
tbsuks-giving meeting in Soaforth Oct. 3Otb.
This auxiliary. with Mmrs Haison. Pxo.
aident, sud Mms Elckloy, Secotary, la
fainly prasperona and ia much cnoonaged
hy evideucca of Increaslng iutercat in ts
work. Mms McNabb, Lucknowr, gave au
lntoresting and heiptul addrou, wblcb wua
vell recolvodl. A paperaon missions by Mis
McDouald, S. Halent, iras mach eujoyod.

Tho anuual harrat homo entertalumout
of St, Andreir'à church Orangoville took
place Nov. 2nd. and provod a Mosat cnjoy.
able affair. Tbo chureb wua well filed
when Mr. McKeazie opencid witb prayer.
Rer. Juhu Young cf Hlamiton, gave a Most
lnteresting lecture an 'lThe Mammoth
C±xvcm of Reutnchy.Y Tho choir rendsred
"Dear ]Refo.ge of My Seul' " ad tho pro.

gnxme concludod with the singing of the
5clixolo;W.

The Rer. Dr. Grant. cf Orillia, preacbea
moruiug aud evening, ln the Central
oharcb, sud iu the ai tanau in Guibnis
churcb, on the occasion of the 7th arnivrer.
sary. Largeooangregations assemblod at
ail tbrec rorvioe. raudau tbe Contralin tho
eveninR a considerable numnberý of peuple
wr r mmd away for irsut of raam. Dr.
Grant preacbea poeefal sermons, and çras

lisenal a wththe dlosest attention. Mr.
H. Cooko. of Onillia, aaaisted the Rov. Dr.
Grant.

Rer. John MzeGivny ci Melville
Charch Moutre-a ta ta the fore as a Pr=e
wmnner in the Onild of Bible Swudy iu con-
s2ection withh oE:-Po!itory Tuse lu ths
October issue a! that magazine ho la
snuncod aà thn =inuer af a prize for su
origlual uapcr on Nfalachi il: 10-10 "Th*
Sin af Malachi's Daiç. Ita Exposare sud
Impeachmient." M[. MaeGillsrmy, ba%
giron a geai doal 0f timo to Old Testament
studios and ho la ta Le ocugratulsied upan
h1À cucoesu i hia comptz.tin.

Knx Church Ausxiliary, Elora, bus Ld
Its, aiaunal thank.oflering mnoting. Thar&
vas a largo att4ndauce af the manibers
sud the matirg was a prc&itabio and
piaunt t.one. Mm. Y. biclasn of Guelik
-'ina a boipftu mhaaulonsry sddros, wh o
k;Zs lieVicaa ci Fergu=a poko an mission

work lu China. A suost luteresting paper
on 1«Thanksglvlng " iras thon road by Misa
Anulo W'att. This youg lady bas pro.
pared a nusuber of very fine papers, w [ch
have beeu rea at meetings ai tbis Society,
aud ire tblnk Ià a pity that othor Sociottes
should net bave the bruefit of bearing tmre
cf thonu. hura. Dr. Robertson sang a solo
very swcotly, aud tbeo ffening, amounting
ta ffl was laid upon the plate.

Rov. R. P. McKay, Sccretary of Hame
and Foroign Missions, letured lu the
Preaby terlan churcb Orangevîlin on Indien
sud Ohneo missions ae carnicd ou iu
Western Canada. Lust summcr tho 11ev.
gentleman, wlth Prof. MacLaron of Knex
CJollaeo, took a trip ta Brlh Columbia,
and while thero vWstcd the missionu fieldu
wre the Gospel i. belug preached to
beathen. Thse lecture iibicb iras delivered
inuIa moat I:'t;.sing mauner, iras atteutively
listoncd ta frein hegiung ta end. Mr.
McKay gave £Omso g raphia descriptions cf
Western scensry, hinbestbeing cf tho
£canes uvitnasaei urbilo passng thrangb the
Rookiea. Ho also told cf the good work
doue r.uong the Chinesei lurlitish Colum-
bis, etfter whicb lie turued hie attention ta
the Indian mictions, describing the red
man's bouses, bis custoissu and bow tho mis-
sionaries are endcavaring ta persuade hlmi
ta adopt tho ways cf civIlization. Fronu
*what 11fr. McEay says It would appear that
tbe missionar ,s are a self-deuylng band cf
mon who are compelled ta endure wny
privations.

Srx=Taou.oPzop=.s Sacxznss.- The
circular oontaining the uew plan af study'
for 1897 isaned by the Genoral Assemblys
Committee, iras sent out nearly a Mouth
ago to Presbytery Convaeuior distribution
ta ministersand cocieties, sud aboula now
boe baud tbrangbout the ohurcb. lItho
banale bas ftiled te reach any convenur, or
Il minustere or socialie havo ot received
copie, lte Assembly's Cenveuer mili gladly
forward. Adares,]Rev. R. DauglaisFrasor,
Bowm=anvIllo, Ont.

McAII Auxiliary.
The annual tbank.offerngwoectlgoflthe

«"Taronto Auxilany of theCanr.dipnMeAil
Associaion" wus held lu rooxu No. 9,
Y.M O A. an Tbrday Nov. bih. In lbe
absnc ca tbo presldont, Mmna Howitt. bina.
Dnnu.lark ocaupiod the chair. Aiter
lte azual devotional exercisos, Mmra Sather.
lsnd Stsyner, lu an informaI addrest, gave
sme beautifuithexsgbts cu Tbankofferin2gu,
and tanehed un ths subjci, cti ndividuai
Wcrk. A letto readl by Mias MoCallara
toad or lte good mark acoompliahcd by tbe
MealU Mission boat 1 "Le flai Messager *'
dung its reout amer campaign. Mis
Jean Inglis' gave a mosti ntereutingaccouuî
az a pomeboa viuit ta lte mission halls lu
Paris, Frane. Owing ta the ealnnunrtly
bail woather the attoudance mau smiller
titan itmnal aud couscqurr .îy the thauk.
cffenlng was mot au large si iu former
years. The meeting mes olozid witb prayer
*by Mis Edward Blake-

Sarnia PresbytMr.
Titis resbytery beld a pro ne usta

meetingz at Watford un lthe 231h cf October.
Mr. MoPherson, Modonstor, iu the chair.
Mr. Fortune, of .&inlsten, laid on tho
table a eau frein Napier and Brooko, te
Mlr. T. A.Bell, probstionen. Theaii ma
busrty aua unr.xnuous, promisiug ICCo
ivith nuted haute ana 1100 suppiemeut
mc3m thse Augmentation Fuua. -Mesuns.
Fisher, MoGugan. LieRain sua Clivert
ware beard lu support a! the motion. It
uua &aod ta anstain lte eau as a neguiar
Gospel call, sud ta lus-truct Iho clork ta
i nara tbo Rame ta Mr. B4ll, sud lu te
event of accopuanci. appoint a Prasbytery
ta ha held et Napier ou tbe 181b ai
Novembe;, ai ubon, in lake Mr. Bell en
tnils sud if satisfactor-y. prcceed ta the
ordination and inauction ai 2 oclock, te
Odict ta o e ed lu ane tinze. Nieeting
clonad willa thse btecittion.-Ozonen
Crnmn=rso.,. Clerk.

Prcsbytery of Brockcville.
Mot at Breev:ille NOV. end Insf., Mr.

Causcran. paster of Et. John', Churcit
Brackvllle tUmdcred hie realgrulon ai that
chiarge. This wau becauze of a cl! he ladt

rccelved froin tho 4tls Preubytonlan Chura
Boston. Tbo clerk in moving that Mr.
Camenon'sresiguat ion ho accepttd spoke lu
feeling terme of lt departuro as aise dd
%Il tise members cf the court. The res'sgna-
tion iras thon accepted aud the clerk
appalutcd te dc'claro tise pul pit vacant on
the lôth lest. Mr. W. A. Mackenzie iras
appointod interliu Moderaton cf Scusioni.
Mr. Cameron will prcach bis farcweii ter.
mon ou the Sth lust.-Goucsa MA&cAnTuuIt,
Clork.

Presbytery of Wallace.
This Preaby tory mot at Wallace Tues day,

27th Octohor. Thora wena prescut Mir. 0.
Munroe, Mcd. ; Dr. Sedgwick, Mr. P. K.
McRat, Mr. J.H.Xitk, 11r. A. D. Muinteiîs,
Mn. ao. L Gardon, Mr. D. MacGrcgor,
minuatera ; and Mn. T. A. Fraser, blr. Pines
Mitchell, aud Mr. Rupert, Angus, eIders.
Minutes af tho last meeting were rond sud
sustained. Mn. D. MacGregor reported
for the -commlttee appointed by Piotou
Preabytery suent mnattera a.t West Brandi
River John. On motion the repart iras
rectivcd, sud the finding cf taI joint coim.
mitten was ordened ta ha onRroused irbicli
le au foUemes: ",Tbat theo Preabytery of
Picton proced with the cali ai Mr. Grant
frain the caugregaticu cf St. George, it
heing oleatîy ndenstood that ne effort ho
put forth te sellait eabscription froin the
merchera cf the oongreRatios lu connection
wltb EsIantown sud West Branoit River
John, or inte.-fere lu suy way with the
obligations at present czisting ini that ueo-
lion."1 Forebr lt iras agrcd "lThat lu
acceptîng Ibis repart the Prosbytery ia net
tab na egarded. su ail tbo ciroumnatauces o!
the case, a desiring tbe terminatian of tbe
oonuectian ai present existing hetween
Weal Brncit River John and Entîtouvu,
rcemmend tbe oougregations oi Earîtauvu
aud West Braneh River John ta proceod
nicaunile as tby bave been doiug and
promise teor ail duo enoounrgement aud
support iu lthe future as lu tbe pas I.

Mr. Gardon repanteil for lte camulitce
on lb. union cf St. Mattiew's sud Kuex
Wallace frain which Il apeared ltat Et.
Mattbew's. irbilo mot &=uou, are wiiling
lu tbe Internas of lte churci ta enter into
eaid union, but taI Knox, ndr Ipreseu-t
cioinamet-anes, are etrcngly apposed te il.
The Prosbytery Iherofore ivith regret ause
te lthe iollow!ng finaing: Thst the union
or Bt. Mattiew' and Knox tbaugh véry
cleairablo ls ssot at the prenant lime
Pru-olicable.11 A letton was reond iroms Dr.
Momnisan, tb. agcnt c! lbe Chunot, ea]Iing
attention Io congregations within the
hoznda net aontributing te certain imupor.
tant Sahemea of the Churct sud a=king lte
Preabytory to dcii mIL the saine. Tto clork
wus crdorod te uotify nsia cougregations.

Attention mas caliod la the fiel of Mr.
Il. I. MaRayle maverane frain Bt. Mat-
tem'. Churcis, Wallace, aud Lis retire-
ment franu tho activa duties ci lte ministry.
Dr. Sadgwick was appoiutod ta draw up a
minuta mitb regard te tLe uie sud sabrait
il at the mert meeting oi Presbytory. Dr.
Sodgwick mas appeinled Moderater of tLe
Sessmon et Bi. Mathbes' Oburcit, Wallace;
aud te preact lthe citurcit vacant-the day
lo be fLied hy tLe Moderatôr and Sersion.
The repent cf Mr. A. L. Friser. Catecit
ai Wentwcnth, mss ubmitted. On motion
tLe repart wus roceîved sud adopted, sud
ardemed ta b. sent ta the Resue Mission
Boa. witu tise recammandaion t&% the
balane still due Mn. Fraser bc pasd by îLe
Board. Thse Prosbyter aRreon -. rive
monthly mupply te aul Our mission s:awicus
durng te wuter menthe, sud appoint.
monts meo mada accordingiv. A letton
%mi rectiivcd frein Mr. W. A. Cuningham,
aukiugctilsto te the Homo Mission
B .attd for mark in the mission fild during
tbeomiug summer. Il masagmee te give
hlm siais certification. A letton was raid
main Mr. E. Smsith, Convenez cf Augmuen-
tation Cousmitice, atatiair tbai $Z00 =uId
bo expected tram titis Presbytery. The
Pcosbytorv auggesta tisai tisa cogtgatioxta
psy as follows le ibis fend. Ambonars d
Spning Bill. S70 eacit; Taitmaganeise and
River John. *ZD ecci; Ox!ozd. Pugmasi,
SL. Uatthew'a, Wallace. sud Enz, 'Wal.
lacs. $41 oeh:; Eanltown. 13;. Pont Elgin
sud Bitomogne. 82-.; Liudenu , 15; Nom
4snnan $10:; W entworth, $5; Weatebealen,
il. Pzcabjrury aIma sutas tIaI congre.
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atilns Civs m olews ta the College Fond:t

Amherst and Sprlng 11111, #30 echL Lots-
rnagauche and River John. $25 ec j O-
tord, Paigwasb, St Mattihwa Walls., and
Knax, Wallce, $18 Cccli; Earliown. $15 ;

Lindan %na Port Elgin, $10 eacb; NeW
Annon, 85; Wontworth and Wenichestor,
15. The next quarisrly mneeting wau al-
Scinted to be hlad et Latamazouchboan the

rat Taesday af Fabruary, 1897, and at ton
o'clack a.m., 'if which publia Int.mctlan

w«s mode, closiez with tho Bonadiciion.-
D. MicOnzoon, Cierk.

Correspondence.
Taronto Noromber l4th >59&

To the Edilor.
DxAn Sin,- Wo ac consacntly ficarieZ

&bout theoaver crop at apples thora ia thit
year cnd it bas accurred to, tho Shelter
Cornmittee of thia Society thct maey people

ln the country tha over etocked would
wlllieiy mako our Shelter a donction of

part of thé surplus if thay new thct It would
c aceptable. This wouid b a e ;od,

Thaekagivînig gif t. Whon auch aver
anppiy in in tha outskirta af the city and
owncra cannot scnd it, toint of Lias baya in,
tho Shela:r would liko no botter fnn than
galeg on ce appla gatherlng trip with harst
cnd wcgo oCt theze. To thoso who
can en irait wo would zay that the correct
cidre%& in the Shelter, 135 Adeaide St.
Faut. Luttera ahonid bo cddressed to the
tec y, 32 Contederatson, Lifo fluilding.

Yeuts truly,
J. Strv.- CoLmx, Secy.

The Treasures-of Life Insur-
ance.

Liie ineurcece, liko c rnigbty river of
benellcenco, peurs ont ita treasures aunuaily
te the amount ai millions on millions. The
prime worktr ai this in thie agent. Hlave
yln give bite c hecrieg?

Your fareîly's povarty cf ter yaur doath
rncy Le due te ozly one failing on your part
pure dilaturneau.

A little atll-deuxal eau rnîght soma time
moa cil thc diffareeoo te jour fcmily
botwcen cenxi povart! and serons
comfort.

if yen Coulad= se.b eda trom the
begiung, or eren ,rem, the xniddlo, yen
would treat tho insuranoe agent cu ane of
jour Lest fiaonds.

IL is wiso to select for lite irsuzance c
progressies aed prudent coorpauy-oec
thai. cie poInt te c suoceastal reaord.

The Daoeinian (laveremont bine bock
disclo3s t>s foot that no Canadian sueur.
&ete ompaey, ie the &rne period o! ita

Ilaiatry. bal made aucb soud, substantial
proprea ri thse North Amtricaxi Lita.

1 ho comroued inveatmnet policy aecurez
the greaeat number of advantages obtainod
in a lite instircece contrac&. This in tisecontrà,et z[eciaiiy issied by the North

For feui purueular ai tisse ana alLer
attrctive plane. cf Ufo inaxurace addrets

Wmi. MeC.cbe, Niaeaging Directe:, North
Ametitasi Lita insurance Company, 22 ta
23% Ring Et., Wat, Taronto, Ont.

A General's Story.
He Relates the Narrow Escape

01 His Daughtcr.
Wcakened=aftucRu IDOWD by ieo Oppro.
s.Ira CUmMzao etXm~dlà Siso Rotnrned to

X=9Innd Wlou ]let P'Vher FoUow-od
E Voue4n: l in aSortons Conalltlce.

Fr.?m tke lamiire nemJ.
Ther- in nzibing zaore iutercating than

tbe talk of ou: brava dfeteep, who hava
serred thuf r Queen aea oiniry in ft
dsettut lands. Ta tallk with an Indie

cffEoer, bearing bit rtminlse.nuea cna na.
iraclures 1 is arbal thffa Who haçe en.,oc.i

a spocil reparter of Lisr Hanfs.ýirz lnd
t.edi) 1 wua déeirghtd Io reztie a ira-
iions I0 istervieut Lient suant -Sonérul Shaw.
Wbo bas wae bis spurs in hIdi.., &nd i our
living. 'wilh bis larnilv, ie boncrcbiareliro-
ment:. ali Si. Paul% Vicar g. Sbazbtlilà a

o! Ti&LSLI I ha.lrapcd the bonl pull ced

The Presbyterian BeIeM'w.
givon Ileuetng wbon tte?'crytrrrc? ix'iRisgenal stoabeforerse. Yen how ho

we e codier et once. Ris mely, npright
bmsring, bie emile, bis pleasant valce-all

loa yen ibat Yeu utoa in tRie presenco of
anc et Naturels gentlemen; but, aie ho
beld a tiare-table, ana i fais tbat tho inter-
view must neede ha short. Howaer, hoe
nsbared ma in ana ci ouce put me et my
sase Ly hie affable Conversation.
«« I am afraid,"1 ho said, - that jeu have

came a lang diutance, but lot me kecu the
preaige abject et yen:vieit."1

i explainsd te ILse General tisaI I wu
muet seinias. wiLis his consent, bo obLate
mie persoac explensin au totben=row
esoapol Ibcd heard one of bis daughiershLa
receetly ezperienced.

At bs bca h briçbtenta visibly. "Yen
must kuow," hc scîd, «Il'in juil a bit et cu
enihumiasi an ibis point; but the talc le
very short. My aUùghtar came horno framn

Te dia, &cd uen i jcined ber iu Londan I
taund ber il inl bed. Sha bcil rhsneumlio.
and nourrlgio pains; abc wus perteaîly
blodflesse, lisiless. and ie a gencrcliy weak
aud prostralo coeditioe. A donior wu
seen., but abs romainsd cbsolutely aoariss,
was in greci wretches anmd suffaring
trom cnsemia, or blooalee. Sho bcd a
kind cf foyer, nervaus headacho, and olhir
pains. Wall. I board et Dr. William.'
Pink Pilla ta: Pals Peo ple. My daugister
took note, aua the finIt box baada marrai-
Ions effect. BRie regaiea er oolo:, lont
ber pains, aud hocmme altogetber differeet
she bcd quile a clow epon ber. Bbc weuî

antaking IL lUs e mgc abl,yau tbat abs raoveo ooPluti Thvrscom.rnadd Dr. wiiliarn'PikPust
cil 'vilis wbom I came ln celtct. ced &Il
visa take them doctv greai bencfit there-
train.

48I bave a eletor at Jereoy. and aise bau
taean thorm for a very long lime, and bas
alwcys recornmendod them te alLer people,
and tonna tLsm ta do a groat deal et saod-
te alla wbam abehaureommenda the= -.
cna I. myseif, wben I have besa of peop3le
boieg iII, bava takon bLta or sent thern
tomoet cfiss Pilla."

Dr. Williams Pink Pilla direatly enricb.
and purity Ibe bloca, aed thu.i il ia tisi
tbuy are se fumons taorIthe cure of ausrmia,
rhouusatitr, tcrofols, obronic Mryipelca,
ced restere aicn ala w compiexion, ta

tbheglowot ba1ih. Thsyarocsuasplez.
dia nerve and, spinal tanin. cea hava curea

mcey ces" or! r94iylie, locacatar atauf a,
nauraigia. Et. Vitua' donne, aed perçons
beadaciso. A epecifia fon cil the troubles
af tba femals, and in men cure ill cases
arisiez tram wonry, eemrk, or inaiscre.
tia:ns et living.

Pntarioc T. Roberts. M. Dl.. Profonr
of Clieial Medicire at t'eivrrity Cellie

HcpîîlLodoenglsidne. rgbt'a
disuse bas ne sytepticus o! ise oue and

m&y long, culi lbaut the knawledi;e cf
tbe praient et pratitersanace ne pasin viii
be foRt se tLe kidneja ar thait ndnitsy."
Ordizary ccintsn kidnoy dlrccsýes. mony
î;rnreoeeized et snob. wili bwcee

chrc'niocpd terminale in B.igbi's (arganle)
disexso e! Ibo ki3ney. uis taken ie
hced. Wsrneei Ba Cure, witb a record
o! tweniy jetac eanolcu bck ofii la.:tl,
oe rtSc'nizetd Eecic,. i is distase.

Great
S aes Zstatcrncnts ofItd

tliet the people, hava an nbIdlng confidente
In Hoodls Sars3parlLaý. Great

Cures PmenUo thuac1 o epe
show tl'atlIle's Saiaiabas groat

P owerr ave:hIn and Inaso bpralngth
blood, upon irhlch health and lita dependL

Hood's
Sarsaparil Na

Is the Ouo Truc fllood Ptrtler. AUl trugts. SI.

SEVENTH ANNUAL

OHRYSANTHEMUM
SHOW

lx TuE

HORTICULTURAL - PAVILION
NOVEM. .31E 26. 25,26 ~t1ankteging

Bay) and 7tu
Admission, 25 cents

Children, I15 cents

TORONTO STEAM LAUNDRY-
422 aa i.2l Adelaze W.

Ge.P. Sharpe, Mgr.

Woald liko tebu om
&Il=y aid castoeiers at the
ibave addreu. Pirt-eiasa
work now boing dons.

AJAEGER DEPOT
63 KING STREET WEST

is makdDg styllsh dresses at
moderato prices. Prom Ladies* awn
anaterili if desirod or ce snbmlit

Latoat Nevelties ln Droeu Goods froma
Lro-nila niLI.


